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Hawks Lose to Clio; Jeej
T-fc i» T» i A *°Prep lor Bad Axe Flood Expected

E From the

ditor's Corner

The Cass City Red Hawks1' un-
beaten string: was snapped Friday
night in the opening- contest of
the season when Clio eaasie roaring
from behind with a last quarter

The Michigan Sugar Co. plant
at Caro began accepting beets on
a limited basis Monday in Caro

Oh well, this weather is easy
on the fuel bill.

*****
You can hardly blame the

village crew if work schedules
were delayed or stopped Tuesday,
.Sept. 15. For less than two hours
apart at noon the wives of two of
the crew members presented them
with bouncing baby girls. Both
Mrs. Dean Toner and Mrs. Eldon
Stoutenburg are doing well so we
imagine that everything is back
to normal and village mainten-
ance is again cruising along on
schedule after the dual blessed
events.

touchdown and extra point to-cop and Gilbert Smith, manager, said
victory. that only some 300 ioads a day

It was the first loss for a Cass will be accepted during the last
week in September and the early
part of October.

Scales will be open from B a;m.
to 4 p.m. and a special delivery
ticket will be needed to Jfofing
beets to the plant. Smith rsaid
that regulations have been placed
into effect because it is impossible

City team siwee the opening
game in 1956 when Clio again
topped the Hawks, 6-0.

It looked &s iif Cass City was
going to have little trouble with
the Clio eleven in the first quart-
er and first few minutes of the
second period when they scored
all ©f ifiheir ;points.

Clio took the opening kick-off
and moved to the 50 before a
fumble .gave the ball to the
Hawks. Cass City scored in sev-
en pla.ys. Averaging five, six and

Reports on last week's side-
walk sale were mixed. Generally,
the stores with large outside dis-
plays and attention compelling
specials reported very sa.tisfac-
tory business. Others whose
goods were hard to place on the
sidewalk or who could make only
token displays saw no great in-
crease in sales. Unanimous in
praise for the second annual
events were the kids who had a
ball with the rides, cotton candy
and carnival type atmosphere.

^;^:***

A miniature sidewalk sale will
be held this week when Bruce
Frantz and Harry Lenda of the
local IGA stores sell hot dogs on
the sidewalk for a nickle apiece
. . . . it's part of the stores' an-
niversary celebration.

Hudson to Speak
At First Meeting of
Hospital Auxiliary

Oran Hudson, director of the
Cass City Community Hospital,
will be the guest speaker for the
first fall meeting of the Auxi-
liary of the Cass City Community
Hospital Monday, Sept. 28, in the
home economics room of the high
school.

Mr. Hudson is expected to tell
ni'iinbfc-3 aj.4 -^u.-jsts interesting
facts about the hospital and the ,
various groups which help sup-1
port it.

A social hour will open the
meeting at 7:30 o'clock when cof-
fee will be served. The business
meeting starts at 8 p.m.

All women interested in the or-
ganization are invited and urged
to attend, authorities said.

Coming: Auctions

to store beets early in the season.
Although the yield per acre is

expected to be substantially the
same as last year, Smith re-
ported, there are some 1,0.00 acres
more planted now than last year.

.sewen .yards at a clip, they moved Last year's total yield .and yield-
to the 14 from where Alex Lopez ; per-acre were at -an all-time
rammed over to score. j high. This year a flood of beets,

Dave Binder converted the extra : that is expected to be between
point and Cass City led 7-0.

'Clio started a march of its own
.after receiving the kick-off.
Pounding out yardage on the
ground and in the air they moved
from their own 15 to the Cass
City 40 where the Hawks stif-
fened :and took over on downs.

Paced again by Alex Lopez,
Cass 'City started a pay-off drive

190'°°0
the 1958

^00 tons. _
Company officials

some

also an-

tion. The Cass City area, which
has been handled iby Lester JVtuntz

has been
with the GagetowB-Colwo.od area
and the entire district will be

ft^n7ttyTheTr^s^ondInd*iast. handled by Ed Dillon.
marter early in the second; Plans cal1 for Mr"
period. work at the

tatz to
Caro plant and to

The Maroon and Gray chalked helP durinS sPrin^
up three first downs in a row as
Quarterback Tim Anthes mixed
his plays well. Lopez smashed for
15 yards -on a run in the drive
and An£tas f*assed to Bob Wright
twice. The first heave netted 22
yards and the second was good
for nine. Lopez pounded over from
the one.

Church Meetings to
Explain Programs

Two informational dinners will
be held at . the Presbyterian
Church, Sunday following the

Binder split the uprights with regular worship service and Mon-

Saturday, Sept. 26—Roy Sev-
erance will sell farm machinery
and household goods at the farm,
four miles east, four miles south
and a mile and a quarter east of
Cass City on Severance Road.

Friday, Oct. 2—Norman Hoppe
will sell cattle and dairy equip-
ment at the farm, four miles
south and a quarter mile west of
Cass City.

Saturday, Oct. 3—Alvah Hill-
man will hold a Jersey dispersal
sale four miles west and one and
a half miles south of Cass City.

Saturday, Oct. 3—Paul Fuhr-
man will sell cattle, farm ma-
chinery, milking equipment,.
household goods and miscellan- (
ecus items at the farm two and a
half miles west and a mile and a 1
half south of Port Hope.

Friday, Oct. 9-yDon Jickling
will hold a dairy", auction at the
farm nine miles,:.;" west, a mile _
south and three-quarters of a,'
mile east of Sandtisky on Miller
Road.

.Saturday, Oct. 10—Dean Allore
will sell household goods at the
home at 1310 East Caro Road,
Caro.

Saturday, Oct. 17—Mrs. Nor- j
man Hoist will sell machinery and
household goods at the farm, a
half mile east of Marlette.

his try for point kit tfee boot was
nullified when an official de-
tected a man on the line in mo-
tion before the ball was snapped.
His second try was wide and the
penalty cost the Hawks a chance
for a tie when Clio
their markers.

Using a balanced attack the
Mustangs galloped for four first
downs on the ground for a first
and goal on the Hawks' seven
from where they scored in three
plays. Jim Stephens received
credit for the "touchdown.' The
vital extra point was good.

Fumbles Costly

Neither team was able to score
.in the third quarter. Cass City
muffed a golden opportunity to
salt away the game when a sus-
tained drive carried to the Clio
10-yard line where Bob Wright
fumbled after a -20-yard sprint
and the Mustangs recovered.

Clio drove down the field to the
Cass City 47 where Anthes in-
tercepted a pass to halt momen-
tarily the Mustangs' drive. But on
the first play from scrimmage a
hand-off from Anthes was
dropped and Clio recovered. This
time the Mustangs turned the
break into a touchdown and when
the point was good, snapped Cass
City's unbeaten string.

Coach Mike Yedinak said that
he was dissatisfied with the
team's condition and said that
this year's squad still had to
demonstrate to him that they_had
the desire to play Cass City's
type football.

The Statistics

at 6:30
The purpose is to present and

explain the church budget for
1960 and to present the Michigan
Synod development program.

The program is a capital funds
rallied for campaign for work of the Presby-

terian Church in Michigan.

Robert Zinnecker
Treasurer-Manager
Of Credit Union

Robert Zinnecker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Zinnecker of
Cass City, has been named treas-
urer of the Centel Credit Union,
it was announced this week. On
the board since January, Mr.
Zinnecker will act as general
manager for the credit union.

He is presently employed as a
revenue accounting methods and
procedures co-ordinator for Gen-
eral Telephone Co. of Michigan.

Mr. Zinnecker graduated from
Cass City High School in 1955.

FAMILIAR POST—Mrs. Sadie Fordyce, front, has spent 22 years
working for the telephone company in Cass City and has enjoyed al-
most every minute of it. In her long career she has experienced most
of the situations that confront telephone operators everywhere.

Operating's Fun
Says Mrs. Fordyce
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The Hawks open Thumb B Con-

ference competition Friday at
Bad Axe. The game is expected to
be one of the toughest on the
team's schedule.

150 At Simmons'
Anniversary Fete

An estimated 150 guests at-
tended the open house Sunday in
honor of the 50th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Simmons. The event was held at
the Simmons' home and a beauti-
ful wedding cake made by Mrs.
Leslie Proudfoot centered the re-
freshment table.

Mrs. Hetty Livingston and
Mrs. Alma Smith poured. The
couple received many lovely gifts.

Guests attended from Caro,
Gagetown, Sebewaing, Clio,
Davison, Pontiac, Trenton, Port
Huron, Lake Odessa and Rich-
land.

**I |ust love my work," is an ex-
clamation that is not often heard,
but it is the sentiment -expressed
by Mrs. Sadie Fordyce, an opera-
tor with the General Telephone
Company in- Cass City.

Mrs. Fordyce has been a tele-, I
phone operator for more than 22'
years and says that many humor-
ous incidents have occurred in
that time. j

Mrs. Fordyce explained some of
the differences between being an;
operator in the days when she,"
started and in thr* vorM of 'o^ayl
The old telephone company was
above the Mac er--\ Scotty Drug
Store and consisted of approxi-
mately 200, phones, .ma-rmeci by'
two day operators and one night
operator.

Thej'; had what was called a
general alarm ring that was used
to get everyone on the line to an-
nounce a fire or emergency. Also,
each noon, the general alarm
was given and everyone picked up
the phone to listen to the weather
report.

Speaking of fires, once, one of
the girls a^ked for the number
and a party said frantically,
"Ring their number," and hung
up. A few minutes later he called
again and asked why the fireman
wasn't there and the sirens go-
ing. It seemed "Their Number"
was the firehouse.

Mrs. Fordyce sairt fchat the ope-
rators can usually class a person
by the tone of their voice. Mr.
Wolf, Mr. Gentleman, Miss Af-
fected and Mrs. Lovely Lady are
some of the examples.

"On the whole, people are very
courteous. Of course, we get-the
other kind once in a while, but
not very often. The reason most
people get irritated with the
operator is not being answered
promptly," she- said.

Most calls are placed from 9
a.m. to noon and from 4 p.m. to
7 p.m. Mrs. Fordyce, when asked
if an accident in the area caused
a noticeable increase of calls, said

that it certainly did. "We can al-
ways tell when something has
happened," she said.

A telephone operator usually
has a logical reason for not an-
swering promptly. It is not be-
cause she is out to lunch or comb-
ing her hair or gabbing with the
girls. It's because there is a sud-
den rush of calls and she is
swamped.

Children on the phone are al-
ways a problem. Often times they
are playing "grown-up," not real-
izing he or she is causing the ope-
rator many frantic moments.

The telephone operator has to
be a close-Iipped'person -as she
cannot help overhearing things
occasionally. She is not allowed
to give out or repeat anything she
may have heard.
'• Many times, the operator has
to USP. her voice to calm down an
excited person. Unless she can be
successful, the person is likely to
:ia"g up in the excitement of an
emergency without giving the
necessary information.

Also, the operator, when asked
to call a doctor, etc., must list the

. names of the doctors in town and
let the person choose one because
operators are often unjustly ac-
cused of throwing business a cer-
tain way.

The operator is trained for two
weeks and then has a six months'
apprenticeship period before she
is considered experienced enough
to leave alone at the switch-
board.

Bell telephone company is the
largest company in the world but
there are 4,000 other companies
called independent companies.
The largest of these companies is
the General system, which serv-
ices Cass City.

Local Markets
Bmying price:

Soybeans 1.76
Beans 5.20
Cranberries 5.50
Dark Red Kidney beans 7.50
Yellow eye beans , 5.25

Grain
Corn, new 87
Oats ..„. 57
Wheat : 1.69
Rye 99
Feed Barley cwt 1.50

Livestock
Cows, pound ........ .14 JO
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound ... 20 .30
Hogs, pound 14

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 33

TOP 20
records received each week. Ben
Franklin Store. 45 speed, 98c.

9-24-2

New Officers Elected
For Farm Bureau

The Cassland Farm Bureau met
at the home of Mrs. Walter Schell
Wednesday, .Sept. 16, and new of-
ficers were elected for the coming
year.

The following officers will be-
gin their duties in October: Ell-
wood Eastman, chairman; Clare
Carpenter, vice-chairman; Mrs.
Alfred Goodall, secretary and
treasurer: Mrs. Clare Carpenter,
county women's committee repre-
sentative; Alfred Goodall,
minuteman on legislation; May-
nard McConkey, discussion leader; i
Harold Perry, assistant discus-1
sion leader; Mrs. Clinton Law,
recreation, and Mrs. Roy Wagg
Sr., song leader.

During the business meeting
the county annual Farm Bureau
meeting to be held in Caro Oct.
29 was discussed. Plans were also
made to attend the state annual
meeting in Lansing Nov. 9.

The discussion on the problems
in compensatory payment plans
was led by Mrs. Edward Golding.
One of the questions discussed
was, "Do farmers really want
more or less government support
and control in agriculture?"

A potluck lunch was served.

Four Cass City

Commerce School

Jury Drawn for
October Session
Of Circuit Court

Three Cass City men and one
Cass City woman were drawn for
jury duty for the October session
of circuit court in Caro.

They are Russell Deneen, El-
mer Butler, Ernest Beardsley and
Mrs. Lynn Nivison.

Others drawn are: Norman
Gruber and Henry Stockmeyer,
both of Reese; Elmer Weber,
Oscar Wilder, John Hecht, Ken-
neth King, Fred Chapman and
Helen Baker, all of Vassar;
Bernadine Kramer, Leon Cousens
and Charles Schlicht, all of Akron, ]
and Merton Nutt and Elizabeth
Cochran, both of Unionville. ;

Also drawn were: Gerald Sum-
merville, W. Joe MeLaughlin and
Ward Frenzel, all of Mayville;
Edward Petzold, Olive Muntin,
Harold Jensen and Rosa Clen-
denan, all of Millington.

Completing the list were: Barb-
ara Aldrich of Fairgrove; J. D.
Harneck and Cecil, Shaver of
Kingston; Charles Rogers of
Clifford, and Peter Romain,
Audrey Kitchen, Harold Satchell,
Allah Schrader, Charie Purdy,
Volney Parsell and Richard Kene-
fic, all of Caro.

Now Attending* Owengmge

State Board Ruling
Affects 33 Students

Rural Carriers Name
Of fleers-Sept. 16

The semiannual meeting of
the Sanilac-Tuscola Rural Letter
Carriers Association was held
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at Marlette
when officers were elected.
Named were: president, Al Mor-
gan, Croswell; vice-president, Eu-
gene Denton, Snover, and secre-
tary-treasurer, Paul Phillips,
Decker.

The Auxiliary of the associa-
tion named a new president and
secretary. Mrs. Lynn Spencer of
Tyre resigned as president to re-
place Mrs. Norman Ruggles of
Kingston who was forced to re-
sign because of illness. Mrs. Rug-
gles was secretary of the group.
The new president is Mrs. Tom
Elliott of Marlette.

Entertainment included vocal
and piano recitations by three
young persons from a Sunday
school class of Mr. Elliott's.

Details of the switch of some
33 students affected by the
decision of the State Board of
Education that some 79 parcels
of land west of Cass City should
be transferred from the Gage-
town-Owendale district to the
Cass City district will be worked
out this week.

Currently the students are at-
tending Owengage school. It is
likely that students in the 10th
grade and above will be allowed to
continue their education at Owen-
gage and students in the ninth
grade and below will switch to
Cass City, although no definite
decision has been reached.

The land affected by the state
board's decision has a county as-
sessed valuation of $278,000 and
could well be a half million when
the area is reappraised and a new
state equalized valuation ascer-
tained. Taxes are raised on the
state equalized valuation of pro-
perty.

The decision transferring the
property was reached when the
state board heard the appeal from
a decision of the Sanilac, Tuscola
and Huron counties school boards
which denied the transfer.

School authorities hope to have
the entire problem of where the
affected students will study by
Oct. 2 which is the official count-
ing day to determine the number
of students for the $205 state aid
money.

Four Cass City students have
registered for the fall term at the
Northeastern School of Commerce
in Bay City for specialized busi-
ness training.

They are: Robert Copeiand, son j
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Copeiand
of Cass City. Robert graduated
from Cass City High School in
1959; Richard Dillman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dillman of Cass
City, a 1957 graduate of Cass
City High School; Miss Jo Ann
Hudson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Hudson of Cass City, a
1958 graduate of Cass City High
School, and Alvin Hutchinson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hutchinson
of Cass City, a .1952 graduate of
Cass City High .School.

MEETS GOVERNOR—Bonnie DeLong, Cass City's Home-coming
queen, placed third in the annual competition for queen of the Mich-
igan State Fair. Some 55 girls were entered in the contest, all of
whom had previously won a local beauty contest.

As a runner-up in the "contest, Miss DeLong was congratulated by
Gov. G. Mennen Williams.

Ram Day to be
Held Sept. 30

A Thumb Area Ram Day will
be held at the livestock auction
yards at Sandusky Wednesday,
Sept. 30, beginning at 1 p.m.

At this time, leading purebred
breeders in the Thumb area
bring in their rams and place
them in pens. Each ram will car-
ry a tag giving its age and price.
Buyers may select any ram they

WSC at
A. Woelf le Home

About 25 members were pres-
ent when the Woman's Study
Club met at the home of Mrs. A.
Woelfle Tuesday afternoon.

Before the meeting, Mrs. Woel-
fle entertained the club's pro-
gram committee and president,
Mrs. W. Wetters, at a luncheon
honoring Mrs. Evelyn Blackmoor
of Vassar, guest speaker for the
day.

In the business meeting it was
decided that the -canned and
baked goods sale will be held
Oct. 24.

An invitation from the Gage-
town Woman's Club to attend a
style show was accepted. Mrs. E.
Schwaderer, Miss Muriel Addi-
son and Mrs. R. Keating were ap- j
pointed a committee to receive
registrations and arrange trans-
portation to the Gagetown meet-:
ing. ;

Mrs. K. McConkey then intro-
duced Mrs. Blackmoor who spoke
on china painting. To illustrate
her talk she had arranged a dis-
play of many beautiful china
pieces which she had painted.

Mrs. Blackmoor stated that al-
most anyone can paint china.
She said there is no age limit in
painting. The young enjoy it be-
cause they are gifted, the old as
a profitable and enjoyable way to
spend their leisure time. She al-
so said that china painting has a
therapeutic value as it tends to
reduce nerve tension.

Mrs. Blackmoor said that a
class of 8 or 10 is best as the stu-
dents hel™ and stimulate each
other.

Concluded on page eight.

Gaveiites Sponsor
Two Fund Projects

Two fund raising projects oc-
cupied the attention of the Cass
City Gavel Club at its regular
meeting Tuesday evening at Par-
rott's Dairy Bar.

Members voted to pick up items
from area persons who donate
them Tuesday, .Sept. 29, starting
at 7:15 p.m. Donors are asked to
have the items ready at that time.

The sscond project the Dale
Carnegie course, will be ex-
plained fully Monday evening at
the Cass City elementary gym.
TKe.;club is makj,ng a special can-
vass of the area to have as many
persons as possible attend the
meeting starting at 7 p.m.

Dr. James Ballard presented a
brief discussion of "nerves" and
their effect on individuals.-Treat-
ment and control by psycho-
analysis and the use of tranquili-
zers were explained.

The meeting was concluded
with a discussion led by Coach
Mike Yedinak on the use and
availability of nicotine and alco-
holic beverages to teen-agers.

Poultry

Ruth Meredith, 18, of Snover
was one of four Michigan 4-H
Club members in poultry judging
competition at the State 4-H
Show last week.

Other were Jim Chase of Cli-
max, Norman Gruizenga of Kal-
amazoo and Hazel McCraig of
New Boston.

The four will be a team in the
national invitational poultry judg-

Name Officers for
Farm Bureau Group

Officers were elected at the
first fall meeting of the Cass Val-
ley Farm Bureau held at the
Peter Decker home with 12 mem-
bers and four visitors present.

Keith Little is the new discus-
sion leader and will be assisted
by Rinerd Knoblet. Minuteman is
Gail Parrott and serving as
chairman will be Mrs. Mack Lit-
tle. Vice-chairman is Mrs. John
Koepf Sr. Mack Little will serve
as package reporter and secre-
tary-treasurer is Miss Martha
Knoblet.

Other officers include: commit-
teewoman, Mrs. Gail Parrott;
recreation leader, Mrs. Glenn
Tuckey; news reporter, Mrs.
Rinerd Knoblet, and song leader,
Mrs. Keith Little.

The October meeting is sche-
duled at the Keith Little home.

wish at the price indicated.
A similar event will be held at Check Little's

the Livestock Pavilion in East Furniture for bargain gifts. Free
Lansing Oct. 5. , gift wrapping,—Adv. tf.

Ruth Meredith

ing contest in Chicago this fall.
Contestants judged eggs as well
as live and dressed market birds.
The competition was part of the
activities during the four-day
show at Michigan .State Univer-
sity.

Ruth is a member of the Leslie
Work and Dig 4-H Club of Ever-
green Township., She placed sec-
ond in the event, following a
tradition established by her sis-
ter, Loraine, who won the same
trip two years ago.

Ruth is a senior at Cass City
High School.

Ben Franklin Store
open every Thursday afternoon
for your convenience. 8-21-8

Morris Jones to
Head Local
Boosters' Club

Officers were elected for 1959-
60 at the first fall meeting of jthe
Band Boosters Monday evening in
the band room. Heading the group
will be Morris Jones, president.
He will be assisted by Vice-presi-
dent Mrs. Audley Horner. Mrs..
Lawrence Bartle is the secretary
and Leb Pomeroy the treasurer.

Also named at the meeting;
were committee chairmen. They
include: ways and means, Mrs,
";'d Fritz; membership, Mrs. B.
H. Starmann; chaperone, Mrs,
Robert Frye; scholarship, Mrs,
Leslie Profit, and publicity, Mrs,
Al Avery.

A discussion period centered
around ways of increasing active,
membership in the organization-..
All persons interested in promot-.
ing the growth and development-
of instrumental music at the.
school are invited to become,
members, authorities said. Par-
ents of band members are auto-,
matically considered members.

The next meeting will be in,-
November at a date to fee an-
nounced.

Tusco Workers
Reject Union

With a 68 to 17 margin, the
Tusco Products Co. employees
voted not to join the United
Rubber Workers union Thurs-
day, Sept. 17.

This is not the first time the
union has tried to organize
the Tusco workers but last
year the vote was very close.
A majority vote is necessary
to establish the' union.

Saginaw Fair Sheep

Walter Gooclall won five of six
top awards in the sheep show at
the Saginaw Fair last week.

In the Corriedale and Suffolk
division he showed both the grand
champion ram and ewe. In the
Cheviot competition he had the
grand champion ram.

Other winnings at the fair in
the Corriedale competition in-
cluded: first and second yearling
ram, first and second ram lamb,
first aged ram (grand champion),
first and second aged ewe, year-
]ing ewe and ewe lamb, first
flock, first get of sire and first
pen of lambs.

The results were equally good
in the Suffolk competition. Win-
nings included: first ram lamb,
first yearling ram (grand champ-
ion), first aged ewe, first year-
ling ewe, first and second ewe
lamb, first flock, first get of sire
and first pen of lambs.

The Cheviot results were: first
aged ram ~(grand champion), sec-
ond yearling ram, third ram lamb,
aged ewe, yearling ewe and ewe
lamb, first get of sire, second
flock and second pen of lambs.

State Fair
Mr. Goodall also showed Cor-

riedale sheep at the State Fair.
In the open class he had the third
and sixth yearling rani, fourth
and seventh ram lamb, sixth aged
ewe, fifth and eighth yearling
ewe, fifth and ninth ewe lamb,
fourth pen of lambs, fourth get of
sire, third young flock and sec-
ond flock. „ _,, .

In the Michigan class his year-
ling ram was second and fourth
and the reserve champion. Other
results in the Michigan class
were: second and fifth ram lamb,
third aged ewe, second and fifth
yearling ewe, third and sixth ewe
lamb, second pen of lambs, sec-
ond get of sire, first young flock,
and first flock.

Schedule Silver
Tea for WSCS

An open house silver tea for
the WSCS of the Methodist
Church will be held at the home
of Mrs. Audley Kinnaird Tue's-
day, Sept. 29, from 2:30 to 5:30
p.m., it was announced this week.

Assisting Mrs. Kinnaird will be
Mrs. Andrew Bigelow, Mrs. Len-
ora Teller, Mrs. Sadie Roiison
and Mrs. Margaret Haire.

All ladies are invited.

Bowlers
Mixed Doubles League now form-
ing. Call evening 238, day 58J.

9-17-2

Fish & Fries
All you can eat, $1.15 Fridays at
New Gordon Hotel. 9-17-2
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Local Area Chur cli News in Brief
City EUB Church— S. R.

Wurtz, minister.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

Helen Hower, Supt.
Primary department Ruth

Esau, Supt.
11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
Golden Rule Class will meet in

the Ralph Gauer home, Sept. 24.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a.m. .Sunday School. Classes
for everyone. Gilbert Albee, sup-
erintendent.

11 a.m., Worship service. Ser-
mon, "Complete Healing As-
sured."

Nursery for babies and small
children during worship hour.
Trained leadership in charge.

6:30, Senior Youth Fellowship
me,ets at church. Mrs. Fred Neit-
zel, counsellor.

Coming as guest preacher Oct.
18, Dr. Daniel D. Hurst of De-
troit. Dr. Hurst has had 35 years
as psychiatrist at Henry Ford
Hospital. He will preach on
"Strength For Your Anxieties."

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. Sunday
School Sup't., Jason Kitchin.
(Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53.)

Sunday .School, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic service, 8

p.m.
Wednesday - prayer meeting,

8 p. m.
Friday, Sept. 25, Fall mission-

ary convention at Lamotte U.M.
church. Services at 10 a.m., 1:45
and 7:45 p.m.

Dates to remember:
Oct. 4 - Bethel College Day.
Oct. 20-22 - Inter-Conference

Ministerial Convention at Port
Huron.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Mrs. Leo Ware, Junior Depart-
ment Superintendent.

Bible school hour 10:00.
Classes for all ages.
Morning worship hour 11:00.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Bible study and prayer meet-

ing Thursday 8:00 p.m.
You are cordially invited to

attend all services.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church— Gordon A. Guilliat,
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour, 8:30 p.m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8

p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.
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fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act at
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Shabbona RLDS Cfturch — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9tM « m
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

First Presbyterian Church-
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday School
9:45-10:45 Primary to adult.
11:00-12:00 care group, nurs-

ery and kindergarten classes.
11:00 worship.
Sunday, Sept. 27, Potluck "In-

formational Dinner" after church
to present and explain 1960
church program and Michigan Sy-
nod Development Fund.

Sunday, Sept. 27, Senior Youth
Fellowship meeting, 7:00 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 28, 6:30 p.m. Re-
peat of "Informational Dinner"
for those who couldn't make the
first one.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-

to attend.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

hoiy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass

Cass City Ai^embly of God-
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Robert Krist, pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:00.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting a* 8 p.m.

Riverside United Missionary
Church— Pastor, L. W. Sherrard
Sunday School Sup't. — Clair
Tuckey (Church located 2 miles
south of Cass City and 2% miles
West.)

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Evening worship service, 8 p.m.
at Mizpah.

Thursday, Sept. 24, Cottage
Prayer meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tuckey, 8
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 25, Missionary
Convention at Lamotte U. M.
church. Speakers, Mrs. Mabel
Ummel, Mrs. Doris Bolender and
Mrs. Violet Boettger.

Dates to remember:
Oct. 4 — Bethel College Day.
Oct. 20-22 - Inter-Conference

at Port Huron.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses, 1659 Deckerville Rd.,
Caro. Presiding minister, D.
Szekely.

Sunday, Sept. 27:
3 p.m. public lecture "Is Jesus

Christ the Promised Messiah?"
4:15 p.m., Watchtower study:

"Be Ready Always to Make A
Defense."

7:30 p.m., Ministry school.
8:30 p.m., service meeting.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

.Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
•Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Fire & Wind — Theft.

Living Expenses — Liability

BARNEY HOFFMAN
Office Farm Produce Bldg.

Phone 540

7:15 p.m. Youth and Senior
services.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, prayer

service.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

7:30 p.m. Gospel or ministry ,
Meeting.

Saturday 7:30 p.m. Prayer
meeting and Bible reading. *

You're SAFE

You Buy At Cass

City Oil

Wa
V W W

Service
What
We
Sell

Every sale at either
Our Appliance Store or
Service Station is backed
by our reputation for
Quality Products and fair
dealings that has built our
business. You can depend
on merchandise bought
here.

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES

GULF GAS AND OIL

TV AND RADIO SERVICE

Cass City Oil and Gas Co
GAS STATION

Phone 25

The Luthesasi Church of Thf
Good Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday worship service 11 a.m

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford.
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8 p.
m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Prima-ry department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt.

Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisher Sr., Superin
tendent.

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Youth Fel-

lowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel.
leader.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Adult
Bible class.

Friday—8:30 p.m., choir
practice.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

University of Michigan under-
graduate students in engineering
will have their first chance to
take courses in meteorology - the
study of weather - this fall.

Last year The University of
Michigan International Center
made local arrangements for 160
visiting foreign leaders from 46
countries.

More than 350 University of
Michigan students participate in
a summer reading and discussion
program sponsored by the Stu-
dent Government Council.

News from Gagetown Area
Ray Weiler returned to Detroit

Sunday after spending two weeks
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Repshinska. They spent
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
relatives in Pontiac, Detroit. New
Baltimore and Mr. and Mrs. Zef-
frey LaClair in Milford,

Miss Rosie Leyva, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leyva, is in
Minneapolis, Minn., where she is
attending Humbolt Institute and
is studying airline procedure.

Mrs. Albert Wilson of Chicago,
111., spent a recent Thursday and
Friday with Mr. and Mrs.. Robert •
Frizzle. ',

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter j
of Detroit spent the week end -
with his mother, Mrs. C. P. Hun-,
ter, and with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Hunter and family.

Delos Wood of Toledo, Ohio,
spent Saturday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston
of Cass City were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Pinkoski
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Pinkoski and family in Bad
Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Champaigne and family in Elk-
ton.

ment, and publicity, Mrs. Richard
Burdon.

Cooperative lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs* Peter Bognar re-
ceived word that they have a new
grandchild. Thomas Allen, weigh-
ing six pounds, six ounces, was
born to TEI Thomas and Mrs.
Bognar Sept. 17. Mr. Bognar is
stationed at Taipeh, Formosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lichon
and family of Saginaw spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarland
at Quanicassee.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Comment
and, family, Mrs. John Bliss and
Miss Terry Kehoe spent Sunday
in Bay City with Mrs. Audrey
Dunn.

Gagetown Farm Bureau—
The Gagetown Farm Bureau

met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pine
with 16 members present.

Harlan Hobart acted as chair-
man in. the absence of the regular
chairman, Kenneth Baur.' Leo
Seurynck led the discussion on
"Problems in Compensatory Pay-
ment Plans."

All previous officers were re-
elected: chairman, Mr. Baur;
vice-chairman, Mr. Hobart; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Norman
Pine; discussion leader, Leo
Seurynck; minuteman, Richard
Burdon; package reporter, Tom
Seurynck; women's committee,
Mrs. Lawrence Salgat; recrea-

tion leader, Mrs. Harry Corn-

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY

MEMORIALS
Lar^e and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

LocaJ Representative

ROBERT M. BADGLEY

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

Get your
Mackinac

I Bridge
Souvenir

Glasses'-"

FREE! & teaatifail? 4m
orated frosted tumbler
showing Michigan's most
popular attraction, the
Mackinac Bridge.

Yours with every purchase of 10 gallons of Leonard
X-Tane or New Super X-Tane Premium gasoline. A
perfect souvenir of this summer's
inauguration. Start your
collection today!

LIONARD

Copeland Bros, Service
City

The Want Ads Are Newsy, Too.

NOW..160
CHEVROLET

THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW

SHOCKPROOF
ACTION!!!!!

Chevy's done the next best thing to
paving every road in America!
First they threw out the front axle
and put in torsion-spring independent
suspension. Then they built wide-base
coil rear springs into most light-duty
models, variable-rate leaf springs into
heavies. That made it—a ride you have
to feel to believe. A ride that lets you
move faster to get more work done in
a day's time.

Brawnier bulldozer build!
Frames are stronger, cabs 67% more
rigid. Front wheels and tires are pre-
cision-balanced. And that new suspen-
sion cushions jars and road shock that
used to spell slow death for the truck's
body and sheet metal.

More comfortable cabs!
Easier to hop in and put of too. Many
models are a whole 7 inches lower out-
side. Yet there's more head room in-
side, plus more width for shoulders
and hips. More real comfort!

Big in the power department!
With the industry's most advanced gas-
saving 6's. With high-torque Workmas-
ter V8 performance in heavyweights.
With new 6-cylinder or V8 power
available in L.C.F.'s.

More models than ever!
New 4-wheel-drive models and tan-
dems and high-styled Suburban Carry-
alls. It's the handsomest, hardest work-
ing Chevy fleet ever to report for duty.
See your dealer soon for a ride!

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

6617 MAIN STREET

BULEN MOTORS
CASS CITY PHONE 185
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FROM EVERY BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
IN THE COMMUNITY WHERE YOU LIVE

GOOD
NEIGHBOR

JlOU would probably give him all of your popcorn busi-
ness --- you might even try to influence other neighbors to buy
popcorn at that popcorn stand.

YOU
PART OF

HIS PROFITS

j you do share in the profit of every business
in your home community, a big part of the gross margin on every local business

transaction goes toward the support of things that benefit yo u and everyone else who lives
here.

schools, churches, roads and streets, fire protection, police protection, jobs
for more people so that we can keep among us more good teachers, preachers, doctors
and other skilled workers and so we can have more stores that are better stocked for our
convenience and for more than emergency needs.

DAY
we don't get these benefits in cash, we sometimes forget that all home

business is really our business and some of us even forget and trade elsewhere when our
own paycheck keeps this community prosperous*

SHOP IN CASS

These Business Establishments Are Genuinely Interested in the Future of This

Community and in your Welfare-TRADE AT HOME WHERE YQUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU!

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER
Wholesale To You — Phone 280

LITTLE'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Phone 224-M

MAC AND LEO
Phone 328

T>TTT TFKT TWIYFYYDG
JL> \J AJJJUJL^ JLTJLVf JL V? JLWW

of Cass City - Phone 61

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Phone 188

WALBRO CORPORATION

HULIEN'S
Headquarters for Fine Clothing

BUSH'S DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Phone 138

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
Phone 267

LUKE TUCKEY
Concrete Blocks and Eeady Mix

CASS CITY CONCRETE PRODUCTS

FREIBURGER GROCERY & DAIRY
Phone 468

BARTNIK SALES AND SERVICE

S T & H Oil Co.
^ Phone 499

Phone 7109-K

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
Phone 111

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Cass City

ARNOLD COPELAND
Frankenmuth Insurance Agent

HARTWICK FOOD MARKET
Phone 482

Phone 97-W

BAUER CANDY CO.
Wholesale Distribut©rs

PUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

PETE RIENSTRA

General Insurance Phone 7414-K

MAC AND SCOTTY DRUG STORE

GAMBLE STORE

FRANTZ IGA MARKET
Phone 149

SOMMERS' BAKERY

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

PATTERSON'S MARKET
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Fleenor

The Cass City Methodist
Church was the scene of the can-
dlelight wedding of Miss Cherri
Wiborn and Ronald Ray Fleenor
Saturday, Sept. 19, at 7:30 p.m.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Ernest
Robinson and Dr. Wayne Fleenor,
uncle of the groom.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest H. Kitchen
of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Fleenor of Cass City are the
groom's parents.

The bride's gown, designed and
imade by her mother, was of em-
"bossed satin with long, buttoned-
down sleeves, scalloped neckline
and a chapel train secured by
satin roses. Her veil was caught
by a headpiece of seed pearls and
sequins. She carried a bouquet of
gardenias and pink roses. Her
father gave her in marriage.

Miss Joy Ann Klug of Port
Huron was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Sylvia Durling
<of Lansing, Miss Joan Hoover of
Crrosse Pointe and Miss Emily
Kelson of Mt. Pleasant. Their
gowns were of flamingo pink
satin with matching accessories.
Miss Klug carried a bouquet of
"white Fuji mums and pink roses
and the bridesmaids carried white
pompon mums and pink .rosebuds.

The groom's attendants. were
Bale Iseler of Cass City, best
man, Fred McConkey, Pat Her-
dell of Argyle, Ted DeGroot of
JFarmington and Don Lorentzen.

€onnie Jo Carmoney, cousin of
'the bride, was flower girl. She
wore a pink satin dress, made by
the bride's mother, and pink ac-
cessories. Rickey Hill, also the
bride's cousin, was ring bearer.

The bride's mother wore a
dress of Ming blue satin with
Ming blue and white accessories.
The mother of the groom wore
sapphire blue wool crepe with
snatching accessories.

A reception was held following
tiie ceremony in the church par-
lors. The bride's mother made the
wedding cake.

Mrs. Fleenor was wearing a
Hack suit of wool crepe with

Cass City Area News Items

corsage of a red rose and gar
denias when the couple left for
trip in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleenor will live
at 925G Cherry Lane Apt., East
Lansing. The bride is attending
Michigan State University, in her
second year. The groom is a third
year student and is affiliated
with Alpha Phi Omega fraterni-
ty.

Plan Fall Wedding

Miss Sharon Seeger, who 1 Mrs. Otto Nique had as visitors
;eaches in Grand Rapids, spent Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
the week end at her home here. Lyle Hoard of Pontiac.

The Cass City council of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gum-
lurches will meet Tuesday eve- ther have purchased the home of

ning, Sept. 29, in Salem Evangel- Mrs. Emma Iseler on Seventh
ical UB church at eight o'clock.. street.

Clarence Zapfe of Clio and his Miss Hollis McBurney left
sons, Erwin and Eddie of May- Wednesday for Youngstown,
ville, spent the week end at the Om'°> to spend two weeks with
Lyle Zapfe home. friends.

Mrs. Mack Little has rented the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe went
first floor apartment in her house to Clio Thursday afternoon and
on .South Seeger street to Mr. and spent until Friday afternoon at
Mrs. Dean Powell. the home of their son, Clarence.

Mrs. Dean Toner and infant The class of 1934 of Cass City
daughter Kathleen Ann went High .School will hold its 25th
Thursday from Pleasant Home year reunion at the school Sat-
hospital to their home on Oak urday night, Sept. 26.
street. por friends who wish to write,

Sunday, Sept. 27, is rally day the address of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
and promotion day in Salem Magel (Helen Hulburt) is 2427
Evangelical UB Sunday school ac- Third Ave. S., Great Falls, Mont,
cording to the pastor, Rev. S. R. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schuckert
Wurtz. an(j family had with them for the

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Helwig of week end, her mother, Mrs. James
Bowmansville, N. Y., were visi- A- Taylor of Pontiac,
tors Friday at the home of Mrs. Thomas, 10-year-old son of Mr.
George Bartle and at the Jake and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury, und-
Hiller home. erwent a tonsil operation in

Mrs. L. A. Murdick, who sold Pleasant Home hospital, Satur-
her home on Woodland to Mr. and day.
Mrs. Richard Bassett, left Cass Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt and
City Friday. She will go to Chel- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ryan were
sea to live in the Methodist home at Mackinac Island four days at-
there. tending the Michigan Municipal

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry and League meeting.
Virginia took Janet and Jerry to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuckey of
East Lansing Sunday where they Rochester and the latter's moth-
are enrolled at Michigan State er, Mrs. Earl Hendrick of Decker,
University as a freshman and were visitors at the Clair Tuckey
senior student, respectively. home .Sunday afternoon.

Carlton Teller arrived home in the Pontiac VFW Hall. Also at-
Sunday after being discharged tending the celebration were Mr.
from the Air Force. He spent a and Mrs. Lewis Crawford of Vas-
f ew days with relatives in Ohio en gar and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
route home from Laughlin AFB, Crawford of Deford.

exas- Mrs. Wilma Fry, accompanied
Miss Gloria Coote of Bay City j by Mrs. Harry Youngs and Miss

visited her mother, Mrs. Irven Muriel Addison, spent the week
Coote of Elkton, recently. Mrs. end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-
Coote has been very ill and is j lard and son at Ferndale.
slowly recovering, although she Mr> and Mrg- clair Tuckey,
is stall confined to her bed. Mr^ Warren Kelley and Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph Gauer and Mrs. Don James Tuckey went to Midland
Lorentzen were hostesses at a Tuesday evening to attend a
coffee Friday morning in the | bridal shower for Miss Fonda
Gauer home to some 18 women, j Rees, fiancee of Mark Tuckey.
when guest of honor was Miss I Mr< and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
Cherri Wiborn. Guests showered j spent the week end with Mr. and
the bride-elect with groceries.

Army Pfc. Frederick M. Wills,

Avon Marie Roe
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Roe of

Bad Axe announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Avon Marie,
to David George Kent of Saline,
Mich., son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Maynard Kent of Kinde.

A November 14 wedding is
planned.

Town fire training schools were
conducted in 39 different Michi-
gan communities by. U-M Exten-
sion Service instructors last year.

More than one-half those tak-
ing courses offered by The Uni-
versity of Michigan -
State University Division of
Adult Education enrolled in libe-

t>lack and white accessories and a ral arts courses.

son of Mr. and Mrs. .Wilford Wills
of Ubly, is participating in a

j lengthy large-scale field training
' exercise with the 3rd Armored
' Division in Graf enwohr, Ger-
| many. The
to be concluded

Mrs. Edward E. Hartwick had
as a house guest last week Mrs.
Inga Gundred of San Diego,
Calif. Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Hartwick entertained Mrs. Clara
Bird, Mrs. Ethel Bird, Mrs. V. J.
Carpenter and Mrs. George
Arnott in Mrs. Gundred's honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little
were dinner guests Saturday eve-
ning of her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig, in
Caro. Other members of Mrs. Lit-
tle's family present included Rev.

Wayne j and Mrs. Robert Milner and
daughter Arlene of Millington
and Mrs. Alva McNeil of rural
Caro.

Mrs. William Cellner of Rochest-

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet
and Miss Martha Knoblet went to
Pontiac Sunday afternoon to at-
tend the dedication of a United
Missionary church there and
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Bos-
sard in Pontiac.

Women from this area who :

were to attend the Farm Bureau
women's meeting in Sebewaing
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week were Mrs. William D'Arcy,
Mrs. Mack Little, Mrs. Laurence
Copland, Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet,
Mrs. Clare Carpenter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Schell and Mrs. Edward Gold-
ing Sr.

A number of members of the
Baptist Missionary Circle will go
.Thursday of this week to visit the
Baptist Children's Home at St.
Louis. The women will take dona-
tions of canned.goods and spend
the day sewing, mending and in
other work at the home. Miss
Betty Mosher is the relief house
mother at the home.

Thomas Laurie, 37, of rural
Cass City was admitted to Pleas-
ant Home Hospital Tuesday fore-
noon with injuries to his left arm
sustained at his farm home when
he fell some 20 feet from a ladder
while working on a silo. Dr. Don-
ahue diagnosed the injury as a
compound fracture dislocation of
the left elbow. He remained in the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Killer ac-
companied their son Floyd of
Jackson on a western trip of 6200
miles, returning home Sept. 16
after an absence of 16 days.
They visited places in Washing-
ton and Oregon and Yellowstone
National Park among other spots.
Floyd, who is a guard at Southern
Michigan prison at Jackson, re-
turned there Sunday to resume
his work after a three weeks' va-
cation.

The Intermediate class of the
EUB Sunday School met at the
home of Mrs. Walter Anthes Sat-
urday, Sept. 19. Officers elected
were: president, Marilyn Brown;
secretary, Sam Wells, and treas-
urer, Susie Mark. The group
chose as their name, The Junior
Workers and decided that each
member should-bring a dime for
the purchase of gifts for Korean

WAlN'miD — girl or woman to
care for two small children five
days a week. See Mrs. Dean
Powell after five. 4192 South
Seeger. 9-24-1*

: WANTED— .Single man to work
on dairy farm. Steady job for
right man. Don Koepfgen, 1
west, 1% north of Cass City.

9-24-2

REAL ESTATE
2 BEDROOM HOME - Nice gar-
den spot, convenient to shopping,
churches etc. Garage too. $5,500,
Cash or terms.

ALSO - Farms All Sizes, Homes
1 to 4 Bedrooms and Business Op-
portunities.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 200

Res. Phone 135

FOR SALE—Parlor grand piano
in good condition. Phone 128-W.

9-24-1

FOR SALE—Baby Grand Kim-
ball piano. Excellent condition
To be sold immediately. $400. B
A. Calka, phone 365. 9-24-1

LOST—Pair of glasses. Black
and white frames. Mary Ann
Gracey. Phone 267. 9-24-1

KEYS! Any kind, made while you
wait. Ben Franklin Store. Cass
City. 9-10-E08

NO MATTER
HOW YOU LOOK
AT ITi
Pooling Your BEANS
With The M. C. B. M. A. Is Best

er and attended the 30th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Crawford of Pontiac Sunday

Miss Mary McWebb, who has
been a patient in the Veterans'

, Hospital in Saginaw during the
scheduled \ summer months, was brought by

ambulance last Wednesday to
Stevens Nursing Home.

The monthly business and
social meeting of the Golden
Rule class of Salem Evangelical
UB church was postponed one
week and will be held'Thursday
evening, Sept. 24, in the Ralph
Gauer home.

Miss Sharon Brown, student
nurse at Hurley hospital in Flint,
spent Thursday and Friday at her
home here. Monday Sharon went
to Pontiac State Hospital where
she will spend three months as a
part of her nurse's training.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh
and sons of Bay City and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reagh and son
of Lansing spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh and
helped their mother celebrate
her birthday.

The Evergreen WCTU meeting
has been postponed from Sept. 25
to Friday, Oct. 2, and will be held
at the home of Miss Barbara
Coulter starting at 2 p.m. Elec-
tion of officers will take place arrl
members are reminded that dues
should be paid at that meeting.

Mrs. Charles Wendt returned
home Saturday night after spend-
ing two weeks with relatives and
friends in the Pontiac area. While
there she attended the golden
wedding anniversary of a nephew I
and his wife, Mr. r.r.cl Mrs. '
Clarence Bicking, at Farmington.

Fifteen were present Sept. 15
when the Progressive class of
Salem Evangelical UB church

babies. ;
Theodore James O'Dell, son of

Mrs. Irene O'Dell of Dearborn
and the late Ray O'Dell, and Miss
Donna Curio of Dearborn were
n>arried Saturday, Sept. 19, at 11
ajm. in -St. Albert the Great
-Church in Dearborn. Attending
the wedding were: Mr. and M"s
Theo Hendrick, Mrs. Walter Fink-
beiner and sons, Tim and Eugene.
Miss Barbara Weippert, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Finkbeiner and Mrs.
John Hayes from Cass City. Mrs.
Mark O'Dell and son Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester O'Dell of
Caro. A dinner and reception were

, feeld in the pRCIJ hall at Wyan.

Mary Roselind Peruski
An early spring wedding is

; ̂ rnv-.I ' - Mary Roselind Peru-
ski of Ruth and Richard H.
Schwartz of Cass City.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Peruski and Richard

If you want a better bean price
J,f you want to help stabilize the
price at harvest time

Jf you want to make sure your cus-
tomers have enough beans when
they want them
J,f you want to furnish exporters with
a ship load of beans at a time

If you want to be guaranteed Gov't
price support

!f you want to do business with your-
self and get the benefit

POOL WITH M.C.B.M.A.

FOOL WITH M.C.B.M.A.

POOL WITH M.C.B.M.A.

POOL WITH M.C.B.M.A.

POOL WITH M.C.B.M.A.

POOL WITH M.CB.M.A.

You can deliver to:

FARM PRODUCE CO.

FRUTCHEY BEAN
CASS CITY DEFORD

met with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald j is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Geiger for a monthly business' Schwartz of Gagetown.
and social meeting. The next
meeting will be a Halloween
party Oct. 29 at the Geiger home.

Eleven members and one guest
were present Sept. 16 when Mrs. i
William Simmons entertained the [
Art club. Mrs. Arthur Moore was I
co-hostess. Mrs. G. W. Landon
was in charge of entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, who cele- j
brated their golden wedding an- j
niversary Sunday, were presented
with a gold colored blanket. Mrs.
Landon will be hostess at the
October meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
went Thursday to visit their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Parker, in Ypsilanti.
Sunday Mrs. Parker entertained
a number of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell at a dinner which
celebrated the Campbells' 57th
wedding anniversary. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. David McNabb of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. John Peddie
of Flushing, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Brown and Mrs. John Reagh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Brown ex-
pect to leave Saturday on a two
weeks' trip. They will go to visit
their daughter and son-in-law,
Lieut, j. g. and Mrs. Roger W.
-McDonald (Mary Kay Brown) at
Virginia Beach, Va. En route
there they will visit Mr. Brown's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Brown, at Marcellus and
the former Eva Jane Somes and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Har-
ris and four children, at Glasgow,
Ky.

Shabbona Church
Scene of Wedding*

Miss Gayle Patricia Gregg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gregg of Snover, became the
bride of Mr. Vernon D. Churchill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill of Deford, in a candle-
light ceremony at the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints in Shabbona
Sept. 12. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by Elder
Merle Guthrie amid decorations of
yellow and white gladioli, palms
and lighted candelabra.

Harley Dorman was the vocal-
ist and was accompanied by Mrs.
Elaine Gregg, sister-in-law of the
bride.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore. a waltz-length
gown of pure raw silk, featuring
?'. scoot) neckline accented with
lace, fingertip sleeves and a
pleated cummerbund. A Bavar-
ian crown secured her fingertip
veil and she carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses and Fuji
riirms with green ivy.

Miss Patricia Campbell of Lon-
don, Ont, friend of the bride,
served as maid of honor. Her
pown of mint green batiste with
green organdy overskirt fea-
tured a scoop neckline and a
pleated cummerbund and was ac-
cented by a large bow. She car-
ried a bouquet of white and
bronze mums.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jacque-
line Mathews, sister of the bride,
and Miss Ann Churchill, sister of
the groom. Their gowns were
styled identically to the maid of
honor's and they carried bouquets
of bronze mums.

Jerry Gregg of Hancock, broth-
er of the bride, served as best
man and ushers were Maurice
Kilbourn of Deford and Fritz
Monson of West Branch.

Both mothers chose blue dresses
with matching jackets and acces-
sories. Each wore a corsage of
white roses and mums.

All of the floral arrangements
were made by Maurice Kilbourn
of Deford.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the church
annex, after which the couple left
for a short"trip in Ontario. Upon
their return, the couple will
make their home in Mt. Pleasant,
where the groom is a senior at
Central Michigan University.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

WE HAVE a complete line of
Talon zippers in all colors and
sizes. Ben Franklin store, Cass
City. 8-13-E04

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

and we have some real good buys
on used heaters and the best deal
anywhere on

New Sieglers
Just a few examples:

Used Siegler, like new, 5 room,
$150.00.

Used Siegler, good 8 room,
$175.00.

Other good heaters from $15.00
up.

.SEE US FOR YOUR
PLUMBING NEEDS
Compare our prices:

Used bathroom stool, $15.00
52-gal. Edison approved water

heater, 10 year guarantee,
$74.50

30-gal. gas water heater, $69.95
SEE US FOR YOUR
BOTTLE GAS NEEDS

100-lb. cylinder $6.75, delivered
$32.50 deep tray wheelbarrow,

now $25.50
Call us for your hardware needs.

MILL END STORE in Bay City
is now selling out large brand
new stock of famous make shot-
guns, rifles and shells at whole-
sale prices. In guns there are
Remington, Stevens, Savage and
Winchester. In shells there are
Remington and Peters, in all
gauges and loads. Also now on
sale, big stock of hunting cloth-
ing and equipment at super
discount prices. Always shop at
the Mill End Store, open every
night to 9 p.m., Monday thru
Saturday, in Bay City. 9-24--1

The 50th wedding celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel wpl be
held Oct. 4, a month before the actual anniversary date of Nov. 17,
since the Thiels plan to be in Florida at that time. An open house
will be held at St. Agatha hall in Gagetown from 2 to 5 p.m.

Adolph Charles Thiel was born in Pigeon in 1878 and Mrs. Thiel
was born Matilda Ducharme in 1887 in Drysdale, Ontario, Canada.
They were married by Father Hewitt in the St. Felix Church, Pinne-
bog. They lived 42 of their married years near Gagetown, where Mr.
Thiel is now a retired farmer.

The Thiels have nine children: Arthur of St. Clair Shores, James
of Detroit; Leo of Bad Axe; Carroll of Pontiac; Paul of Royal Oak;
Mrs. Glen (Louise) Harding of Pontiac, Mrs. Joseph (Marie) Lapak
of Detroit; Mrs. Fred (Rita) Stewart of Pontiac, and Mrs. Edward
(Mary Margaret) Schwartz of Cass City. There are forty-two grand-
children and four great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Thiel are members of the Holy Name Society and
the Altai- Society, respectively, at the St. Agatha Church in Gage-
town.

Phone MY 1-4511
9-24-2

APARTMENT for rent—6 rooms,
bath and utility. $40 per month.
4770 State St. Gagetown. Phone
Cass City 484 or Gagetown NO
5-9905. 9-24-1*

TWO NICE riding horses; one a
Pinto mare and one a bay geld-
ing, registered. One 38-inch
Shetland stud pony. Second farm
east of M-53. 9-24-1*

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Wealthy
and. Strawberry apples. Fresh
sweet cider. R. L. Hill, 7 miles
southwest of. Caro on M-81.
Open daily till 6 p.m. 9-24-tf.

CUT SLAB WOOD. Wotton's
Timber Products. Phone 194 J.
evenings. 9-24-tf

FOR SALE—Seven weeks old
pigs. One west of Deford, *4
north on Phillips Road. 9-24-1

FOR SALE—Six reddish blonde
Cocker spaniel puppies. Richard
Hendrick, 6711 Houghton .St.

9-24-2

WHITE PORCELAIN wood or
coal kitchen heater for sale, or
trade for guns, old clocks, or
what-have-you. 7 north and 3
west of Cass City. Phone eve-
nings Owendale, ORange 8-2300.
Ezra Mosher. 9-24-2*

We Do Custom Dressing

Closed Saturday p.m.

Caro Poultry Plant
Phone OS 3 2184

Caro, Mich.

9-24-4

OWENDALE SPEEDWAY —
Last Race - 100-lap season
championship Sept. 26. 9-24-1

HOUSE FOR RENT—New home
with 4 rooms and bath, hot and
cold water. Phone 7545R. 9-24-2

GOOD 3 BEDROOM house, living
room with wall to wall carpet,
dining room and large kitchen
with inlaid linoleum, full tiled
bath. Garage attached to house.
Located in small town, large lot
with plenty of shade, large lot,
low taxes. Widow woman, sacri-
fice at $4,300. William Zemke,
Broker, Deford. Phone Cass City
8560J. 9-24-1

60 and 61 gauge. All sizes

66c
Ben Franklin Store

Cass City

(Open Thursday afternoons)

9-24-1

SEPTIC TANKS for sale. Con-
crete steel reinforced, manufac-
tured by Thumb Area Septic
Tank Service. Delivered and set
in hole or complete inst0"~+'*on
of septic system. Back hot «*erv-
ice. Free estimates. Phone Caro
collect OS 3 2589. James Trisch.

6-ll-eo8

FOR SALE—500 year-old Leg-
horn hens, 75c apiece. Phone
8235K. Harold Copeland, 5 east,
1 south, 1% east of Cass City.

9-24-1*

or do//cyr /b///

on every f/7f /

IL II

ROCKET GO
ON REGULAR GAS !

'THURSDAY

AT Y O U R L O C A L A U T H O R i Z E D

Q U A L I T Y DEALER'S
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BROWNING SHOTGUNS. Lay
yours away now. 12 ga. auto-
matic, only $129.95. Trade now.
Gamble Store, Cass City. 9-10-4

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-
chines, cash registers— new and
used, $30.00 and up. Office sup-
plies, furniture. Service on all
makes machines. Call or write
John "Arn" Reagh, Central Of-
fice Equipment Co., 218 N.
Franklin, Saginaw, PL 2-9533.

1-29-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance youi
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details^ National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

FOR SALE—Muskrat 3|4 length
fur coat, size 18, good condition.
$45. Inquire Box 99, c o Chron-
icle. 9-24-1

DEER HUNTERS—I have room
for 10 or 15. Closed land at Hub-
bard Lake. $50 per man or
$500 for ,the season. JBuildings
sleep 16. Write or call Ed Mar-
shall, 7249J. 9-24-1*

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center 5-7-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—2 bed-
rooms, bath, front room, dining
room, kitchen. Running hot
water. Call Snover 3502. Charles
Hull, 3120 Decker Rd. 2 miles
south of Shabbona. 9-3-tf.

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift

CIDER MILL: Now open on
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day until Nov. 15th, also cider
for sale. Johnsons Cider Mill, Vz
mile west of Snover Phone 3827.

9-24-3

DOES YOUR Car need paint?
Complete paint job, $50.00 and
up. Corkins Collision Service.
Phone 182, 5-21-tf

FOR SALE— Spanish sweet
onions and yellow globe onions.
Fred Jaus, 6646 East Main St.

9-10-&*

FOR SALE—-House and lot in
town, cheap. Mrs. Robert Nei-
man, 2% west of Cass City.

9-24-1*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators.,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Cornei
M-81 and M-63. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

FOR SALE—25-gallon crock,
nearly new. Snow apples, .Hub-
bard squash and pie pumpkins.
Frank Ridley, 2 south, IVa west
on Kelley Road. 9-24-1*

BACK HOE DIGGING—Modern
equipment. 12-14-17-30 inch
buckets. Free estimates on dig-
ging for septic tanks, founda-
tions, etc. Dale Rabideau, call
7286-W or 267. Cass City. 4-2-tf

BOWLERS — mixed doubles
league now forming. Call eve-
ning 238, day 58J. 9-17-2

FOR SALE—Hardy Mums, 44
varieties, large clumps, 50c.
3|4 mile west Cass City. Clair
Tuckey. 9-17-2

Wrapping

HEKR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.

Milking machine covers and
clawg tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City on M-81, phone 7250R,

3-11-tf

ONTARIO DRILL for sale, 13
hoe. Frances Orlowski, 4 west,
1% south of Cass City. 9-24-1

USED FARM
MACHINERY

INTERNATIONAL M tractor,
wide front.

International H Tractor with 4
row cultivator

1962 Ferguson TO-30 tractor

WD Allis Chalmers tractor with
plow

A6 Case Combine Motor

Case 9-foot combine. With mo-
tor.

New Holland Baler.

New Idea Corn picker

Case Chopper

Case Blower

Massey Harris clipper combine

Mi'nn.-Moline combine

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Phone 267

AUTHORIZED SALES and serv-
ice for Marathon Electric Mo-
tors. Wiring, Parmak Fencers,
Motor Repairs and rewinding..
Herhalt Electrical Co., 6530 E.
Main St., Cass City. Phone 432R.

5-14-tf

FOR SALE—Apples of different
kinds, from 25c a peck to 50c a

10-4-tf i peck. 8 east, 3 north, % east of
Cass City. Frank Bundo. 9-24-3

Cass City
5-28-tf

PRODUCE

SPECIAL

Elberta Peaches ,.:.. $2.69 bu.
Prune Plums ,....,' 3.25 bu.
Oranges .-•*—————<-->- 3-doz. 99c
Bananas 10 Ibs. 99c
Mclntosh Apples $3.00 bu.

Jim's Fruit Market
Cass City

9-24-1*

MONEY to consolidate your bills.
Loans $20 to $500. Call, write
or phone Dick Harwick, Baxter
Finance Co., Caro, Mich. Phone
O'S 3-2076. 9-24-4

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 145 W. Grant St.
Caro. Local and long distance
moving. Also agent for U. S.
Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

APARTMENT for rent—has gas
range and refrigerator. Also
hook-up for washer and dryer.
Has garbage disposal and gas
rubbish burner. Very nice. See
Mrs. Ross Brown, 4545 Leach
St. Phone 143M 9-3-tf

FOR SALE—No. 1 Alfalfa, 12
tons. Alvin Beach, 5651 Welsch
Road. 9-17-2*

FOR RENT— one 2-room apart-
ment and one 3-room apartment,
each partly furnished with
private baths. 6704 E. Main St.
Phone 360. 7-30-tf

FOR SALE—1953 house trailer.
Spartanette. 2-bedroom, full
bath. 35x8. All aluminum exter-
ior. Inquire 1 mile west of Cass
City. Luke Tuckey. . 9-24-2*

On South Van Dyke M-53
miles south of Bad Axe.

JUNIPERS, ARBOR VITAE

UNFURNISHED apartment —
two bedroom upper. Private en-
trance. Oil furnace. Tile bath
and kitchen - Dinette. Garbage
disposal. See Mrs. O'Dell for ap-
pointment. 4408 West St. 9-24-tf

ALL TYPES of saws filed by
machine; also lawn mowers; 2
blocks north of Chevrolet gar-
age. Abe Karr, Cass City. 9-^3-4*

AKC registered Brittany spaniel
pups, 2 months old. Two males,
one female. $15. Jerome Roche-
leau, Gagetown. Phone NOrth-
field 5-2252. 9-17-2*

Offer
"BLUE AND GREEN SPRUCE
SPECIMEN TREES THAT WILL APPLES—96 trees loaded with
MOVE FAST" i apples. Mostly Delicious. Out of

i town owner cannot handle. Call
SHADE TREES ETC. |

Landscaping By Appointment

Phone Bad Axe CO 9-7728

9-10-8

BROWNING SHOTGUNS. Lay
yours away now. 12 ga. auto-
matic, only $129.95. Trade now.
Gamble Store, Cass City. 9-10-4

FOR SALE—Case combine,
Beaner and clover attachments
and pick-up. PTO. Olin Bouck,
4 east, 4 north, 1% east of Cass
City. Phone 7017J. 9-17-2

TRY DELICIOUS Teaberry gum.
Available at all local retailers.

9-24-1

SPECIAL
EVERY FRIDAY

Fish & Fries
All You Can Eat

$1.15

WANTED—Lady to care for 3
children and do light house-
work. Harold Rayl, call 7407-K
before 6 and 7161-K after 6.

9-24-2*

OIL furnace gun type, nearly
new. Will heat 4 or 5 rooms. 30-
30 Marlin deer rifle; 32-20 Smith
& Wesson revolver. Earl
Streeter, Cass City. 9-24-1*

me now for more particulars.

B. A. CALKA
6306 W. Main St.

Phone 365 Cass City

OWENDALE SPEEDWAY —
Last Race - 100-lap season
championship Sept. 26. 9-24-1

MUMS FOR SALE—50c clump.
Second house west of Deford
School. No Sunday sales. Phyllis
Churchill. 9-17-3

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira OsentosM,
6219 Pringle Rd, Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE Lincoln Capri in ex-
cellent condition. H. E. Johnson,
258 S. State St. Caro. 9-3-4

ROOM for rent for young lady,
home privileges. 6729 Third St.,
Cass City. 9-17-2*

FOR SALE—'52 Scott Viner
beet harvester. Hugo Hoppe,
phone 8030 M. 6 north, 2 east,
% north of Cass City. 9-17-2*

EVERYDAY

Fried Chicken
$1.50

Family Style

Also Take-Out Orders

New Gordon Hotel
Phone 115

9-17-2

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay by the
acre. No week-end calls. 3 1]8
north of Cass City. Paul Heck-
roth. 9-24-1*

FOR SALE—'47 Diamond T Beet
truck, 2 ton, with rack. Call
after 3:30. 6361 Pine St. Char-
les O'Dell. 9-17-2*

ALFALFA HAY for sale or on
shares, 15 acres. 1 mile north,
% west of Deford. Call after 4.
Frank Kloc. 9-17-2*

FOR SALE: Electric range just
like new. Inquire at 6016 Green-
land ttd., 3 east, 1 south. 9-24-1*

ANNUAL Harvest Festival Din-
ner at the EUB Church, Oct. 1,
Servings at 5 p.m., 6:15 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Adults, $1.50. Children
under 12, 75c. - 9-24-2

NEW AND USED Gun specials,
lowest prices, custom work,
scopes, special sights, no job too
big or small, we trade. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 8-20-6

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs • $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cat
and wrap for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. 4-16-tf

NOTICE
SUGAR BEET HAULERS

8.25 x 20 - 10 ply tires
$63.50 inc. Fed. excise tax

O'BRIEN'S
Tire Shop

620 E. Huron Bad Axe

9-24-4

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and pass«nger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

BOTTLED GAS—Free automatic
Service. We have our own butk
tanks and buy direct from the
refinery to save you money. No
middle man. Tri-Gas Co., divi-
sion of Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. Phone ME 53571. 9^3-4

FOR SALE—39-inch mattress,
- springs and bed frame, like new,

$20. No Sunday sales. Mrs.
Burton Allen, Deford. 9-24-2

WIDE SELECTIONS of used
outboard motors, 3 thru 15 H.P.
ideal for duck hunting; make us
an offer. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 9-24-2

Ready - Mix
Washed Gravel

AND

Sand
Driveway gravel and fill dirt

Concrete Blocks
Made with washed material

Steel Sash

SHOP AROUND—THEN
COMPARE

LUKE TUCKEY
Phone 7093R Cass City

6-11-tf

SPRING SPECIAL—Front end
alignment, $5.00. Wheels bal-
anced, $1.50. Brakes relined, 4
wheels, $19.75. Mufflers,, tail-
pipes, free installation. All work
guaranteed. Corkins Collision
Service, phone 182. 5-21-tf

FOR SALE—1959 Liberty House
Trailer, 49' x 10', 2 bedrooms,
full bath, will sell for $500.
down. Or trade for smaller
trailer. Also 1956 30 ft. Skyline
modern trailer. Don's Resort.
UL 6-2265. Caseville. 7-23-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGfDAIRE
Service—Also service on an>
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S." State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

GUERNSEY COW for sale, calf
by side, from registered stock.
1 mile east, 1% north. Sam
Urchick. Phone 7142J. 9-17-2*

SEPTIC TANKS and Drains in-
stalled and repaired. Low rates,
guaranteed work. Special rates
this week only. Call Ca'seville
UL 6-2265. 7-23-tf

WAITRESS WANTED. Applica-
tions taken for help during
hunting season. New Gordon
Hotel. . 9-17-2

NEW STEEL - Beams - Channel
- Angle - Flats Rounds - Sheet -
Re-rod. LaFave Structural Steel,
Your authorized Armco Steel
Building Dealer. \Vz mile south
of Owendale. ORange 8-3261.

8-27-9*

FOR SALE—Hergie's Grocery at
Wilmot, Mich. Carry groceries,
meats, beer and wine take out,
and gasoline. 9-3-4*

FOR SALE—seven cows and
heifers, milking, TB and Bangs
tested. First $1,500 gets them.
Lewis Powell, 1 mile west of
Kingston. 9-24-2*

FOR HIGH producing cow« with
body characteristics essential
for long continued high pro-
duction, use ARS High-index
proved sires. For service, call
Gordon L. Bensinger, Ubly OL
8-3483. 6-11-16*

Charlton

Poultry
east, 1% north

Cass City
of

Top Quality

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

General Insurance
FL*e - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 890 6298 W- Maw St

Cass

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Siley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—Good cooking ap-
ples. Pringle's Orchard, 1 east,
2% south of Shabbona. 9-24-1

Real Estate
20 ACRES—ideal berry garden
loam. 90 young apple trees. Live
stream. 2-bedroom home. Pull
basement, new roof, own water
system. Large quonset hut.
Poultry house. Good 2% car
garage. Furniture and some
hand tools. Ideal for retirement.
Will sacrifice for quick sale.

Terms.

Poultry
6-18-tf

1958 GREAT LAKES house
trailer, 35x8, 2 bedrooms, like
new. $2700. Will finance. Call
UL 6-2265 at Don's Resort in
Caseville. 7-23-tf

FOR SALE—Angus and Here-
ford feeder steers, 400 Ibs. and
up. Can finance and deliver:
Harry Munger, 150 E. Decker-
ville Rd. 1 mile north of Caro.
Phone OS 32676. 9-17-tf

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Steam cured blocks

Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered or
available at our yard.

Crete masonry paint
Washed mortar sand ready to use

Washed sand and stone
Aluminum and fiberglass awnings

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-28-tf!

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

FOR RENT—28-ft. house trailer.
Inquire at Walnut Trailer Park.

9-10-tf

240 Acres - 2 sets of buildings -
ideal for father and son set-up -
stock and dairy far^n - level
land - productive; same owner
15 years - beautiful 4 bedroom
home with 1% bathroom; furn-
ace; large barns; tool shed,
many other buildings; priced be-
low market at $35,000. Terms.

160 ACRES - Grade A Dairy
Farm - bulk tank in - 158 acres
tillable - buildings in excellent
condition; will sell with dairy
herd and machinery. Your in-
spection invited.

114% ACRES - 1% miles off M-
53 - northeast of Cass City -
112 under cultivation - buildings
in poor condition. $12,000.

120 ACRES - % mile off Mr53 -
very poor buildings; point well.
$7,500.

79 ACRES - near M-24 and M-46 -
5 room solid home; neat - small

barn, corn crib, granary - comes
furnished; widower cannot
handle - $7,500. Down payment
$1,000.

80 ACRES - close in- 3 bedroom
home with large bathroom; furn-
ace; basement; small barn -
new ditch thru property; $8,000.
$1,000. down to responsible
party.

53 ACRES - close in - remodeled POULTRY

Real Estate
280 ACRES - 200 under cultiva-
tion; level and highly produc-
i/ivc - near ingnway - large
home remodeled - a very good
buy at $60,0.00. Terms.

160 ACRES - near Elkton and
Pigeon; an opportunity to own
some of that good land around
Pigeon - this is an attractive
setting - remodeled home with
32 foot living room - large fire-
place - extensive ditching and
tiling done - $65,000. Easy terms
to reliable party.

160 ACRES - slock and grain
farm - 3 bedroom home - bath-
room - large barns - 135 acres
under cultivation; $21,000. Down
payment $7,000.

120 Acres - Grade A Dairy
Farm - bulk tank in - practically
new barn with 23 stanchions -
drinking cups; silo; milk house;
8 room brick home - excellent
location - offered to you for
$18,000.

B. A. CALKA
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

7-30-tf

FARM for rent—Stanley Kraw-
czyk, 4 miles west, iVz north, Vz
west of Cass City. Second house
on right. 9-24-1*

FOR SALE—Potatoes and baled
straw. 4 east, 2 south of Deford.
William Zimba. 9-17-tf

4 bedroom brick home; many
fine features - garage attached;

good solid barn with drinking
cups; other buildings - extra
good land; beautifully land-
scaped - $18,500. Down payment
$6,000.

WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge
Cass City, Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf.

FOR SALE—Kitchen table with
Chrome legs. 4457 Maple, Cass ' 2 ACRES - 1 mile

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-

80 ACRES - west and north of | writers; also a complete stock of
Cass City - some tile in; solid I
4 bedroom home- modern - dis-
abled owners cannot carry on -
forced to sell - $17,000. Down
payment $5,000.

off M-53 -
-City. Mrs. Vem Watson. 9-24-1

KITCHEN and Bedroom Furni-
ture for sale - Inquire 34 mile
west of Cass City. 9-24-1*

UPSTAIRS Apartment for rent -
five rooms., 4615 Oak St. 9-24^3*

Fje>R SALE—1956 StarCMef Pon-
tiac, excellent condition, radio,
heater, power brakes, power
Steering, all new nylon tires.
$1050 for quick sale. John Erla.
Erla's Food Center. 9-24-1

SEPTIC TANKS, Cesspools,
drains cleaned. Septic tanks in-
stalled, manufactured and for
sale by Thumb Area Septic
Tank Service. Complete Installa-
tion of septic systems. Back hoe
service. All work guaranteed.
Before you clean or install,
you'll save by giving us a call
(collect) Caro OS 3-2589. James
Trisch, owner 8-6-tf.

i FREE—Short course in photog-
FOR RENT—Apartment, 4 rooms ! raphy with every camera sold
and bath; oil heat; lift pump and by Neitzel. 9-80-tf
antenna; hot and cold water; ' ' _—
garage. 6361 Pine 9-24-tf. '

new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 9-24-4

For Your

Excavating
Problems

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers *
sharpened and repaired. Author-
ised Briggs-Stratton, Lauson, i
Power Products dealer. Cass'
City Auto Parts. 4-23-tf.

And

Fill Dirt
See

Ruseh Contracting
Phone 265 Cass City

4-8-tf

FOR SALE—250 year-old White
Leghorns. 4 east, 2 south, %
east of Cass City. Marie Osen-
toski. 9-24-1*

WANTED—Deacon
south, 4 west, %
Mervyn.

calves. 4
south. Lloyd

9-17-4*

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thumb

FOR SALE—girl's dresses, dust-
er set and snowsuit, size 3.
Call Cass City 360. 9-17-2*

FOR SALE—Chicago shoe roller
skates size 9, reasonable. Larry
Malace, 6911 E. Deckerville Rd.,
Deford. 6 south, 1 east of Cass
City. ' 9-17-2

WE'VE GOT IT! Get the inside
story on the hottest outboard
motors in history at Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 9-24-2

BraJ's Sales
& Service

ilebewaing

TU 1-3031

WE HAVE on hand a nice selet
tion of registered Holstein cow
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB ano
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sale*
2 miles east, % mile north oi
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins
phone 2182.

5-21-tf

FO'R SALE—2 bedroom home, all
on one floor, No basement, large
utility room, hot watei\ heat, 500
gal. underground fuel tank. One
complete bath; also stool and
lavatory off one bedroom. Gar-
age and workshop connected to
house. Cash or terms. Immediate
possession. Luther Sowden.
4364 Leach St., Cass City, Mich.

9-24-2*

ENJOY FAMILY living for less
in comfortable, moderji Walnut ]
Trailer Park. Inquire about our
low rates, inspect our court.
Spaces for 10 wide trailers.
Your hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davy. 8-13-tf.

FOR SALE—Washing machine
$15.00. 4581 N. Seeger, upstairs
apartment in back. 9-24-1

We Can Sell Your
Large Farm Faster
We have done it for others. We

have sold the following large

FOR SALE—Building spots at 3
different locations, Cemetery or
Elmwood Roads, with different
price ranges, small down pay-
ment. Edward Hahn. Phone
8231R. 9-17-3

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf!

completely remodeled retirement
home - full basement - gas
furnace and hot water heater;
has to be seen to be appreciated.
$9,500.

DO IT YOURSELF! 22x32' ce-*
ment block home to be finished
on the inside - 66x100' lot - well
in - septic tank in; $4,000.
Down payment $750.

SEED ST. - 3 bedroom home -
hardwood floors; full basement;
12x24' garage and breezeway
attached - storms & screens; in-
sulated; lot 99x132' - lots of
shrubbery - will be available for
immediate possession in two |
weeks. Selling price $11,000. j
Terms. Only 1 block to schools.

LOT - 99x132' - level - Seed St. -
one block to schools; only one
left - $1350. j

GAGETOWN - 1 acre - home*
remodeled - Bigelow carpeting
in living room; large kitchen 1
and eating area - large bath-
room; furnace; basement; gar-
age; $6,500. Terms.

GARDEN CENTER SUBDIVI-
SION - this very neat 2 bedroom
home -one story - large garage -
owner in need of large home -
offered to you for $7,500. Terms
Call for an appointment NOW!

DOERR RD. - Five room home
with 3 bedrooms; hardwood
floors; full basement; Timken
furnace; well insulated; built-in
bookcase - kitchen in knotty pine
- owner transferred to Ionia -
$11,000. Terms.

INCOME PROPERTY - 4 apart-
ments - in best of condition; ex-
cellent location - extensive re-
modeling has been done; such as;
new roof; garbage disposals;
new furnaces; new wiring, etc.
Income $215.00 monthly; owner
out of state - Has to be sold -1
$5,000. down.

ATTENTION: EVANS PROD-,
UCTS EMPLOYEES I

GAGETOWN: This fine 4 bed-
room home in excellent location j
is on the market to be sold -
brand new oil furnace; large ,
kitchen with lots of cupboard
space; full basement; recreation MUMS for sale—Healthy, hardy,

30-06 ENFIELD Army rifles,
ideal for all big game, like
brand new, fresh from Gov-
ernment cases, priced to sell at
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 9-10-3

Bill Spragiie
Says

Over the last few years we
have worked for you or your
neighbor.

Build on that extra room. Re-
roof with Logan long shingles.
Reside with beautiful aluminum.
Ceramo asbestos or NuLap In-
sulated sidings. You name the
color. Aluminum storm windows
and doors. Eavetroughs and
machine insulation work.

Call or Write Bill for
FREE ESTIMATES and TERMS

Fiberglass and Aluminum
Awnings

Elkton Roofing
and Siding Co.

81 S. Main St. Phone 177

_~~* £—

Tuscola, Huron, Sanilac, Lapeer,
St. Clair and Saginaw 'Counties.

Our day-to-day contact with more
buyers will mean a faster sale.

Contact us now for fall and
spring sales.

Established, 1818, Deford, Mich.

Phones Cass City 8560J

Caro OS 3-3525
8 salesmen to serve you

Wm. H. Zemke

TRUCKING

Cement gravel-road gravel-
fill dirt-black dirt-stone

Alva MacAlpine
Cass City

9-3-tf

Deford, Michigan
Phone Cass City 7560M

6-11-1

FARM to let on shares—1% mile
j west of Gagetown. 80 acres.
I Phone Gagetown NOrthfield

5-2435. 9-24-1*

Sales and Service j

Some good used typewriters for
sale. If you want a typewriter, see j

Gaffney |
If I haven't got it, I will get it. :

Phone 522W. 6567 Elizabeth

9-17-2*

MUM GARDEN of Bad Axe at
120 Gratton St. Contains 158
different kinds. Plants being too
crowded, am forced to sell, 4
different colors for $1.00. Also
some at higher price. Gome and
see them. You will be surprised.

9-24-2*

room; thoroughly insulated; 2
car garage -' lot 104x132' - $10-
500.

SPECIAL * 6 room home - 3
large bedrooms; 17x27 living
room; wall to wall carpeting in

built-in bookcase and knick-
knack shelves - 2 flower wells
built-in; Anderson window-wall
in kitchen - new oil furnace;
colored fixtures in bathroom;
10x21 patio; 2 large corner lots;
$13,000. Terms.

CLOSE IN - 7 room home in ex-
cellent condition; 4 bedrooms;
new wall to wall carpeting; oil
furnace; alum, storms and
screens; thoroughly insulated; . i m 1~1 9
slate roof; 16x20' garage; 12x24 j SeptlC Tank IrOUDlei
car port attached to home; 4
awnings; extra large

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Ph0ns
OSborn 33039. " 1-23-tf

FOR SALE—three bedroom
house, large lot. 6777 E. Main
St. Gerald Kerbyson. 8-6-tf.

FALL IS HERE—The fall drap-
ery patterns hav,e arrived. Make
your selection from the Thumb's
largest stock, Come in and
browse around * the Thumb's
most modern furniture store.
Interior Decorator Service.
Satow's, home of fine furnish-
ings. Sebewaing TUcker 1-5621.

1959 MODEL Close-out sale on
Cushman Super Eagle scooter,
with big engine, priced to sell.
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 9-24-2

FOR SALE—Evergreens and
shrubbery, spruce, cedar, pines,
spreading and upright juniper
and yews, arbor vitae and red
barberry. Phone 8231R. Just
south of city limits. 9-17-3

FOR RENT—3 room furnished
apartment. Utilities furnished.
Private entrance. 4413 West St.
Bruce Holcomb. Phone 417J.

9-17-tf

FOR SALE—Electric cement
trowel; Tetrapekus rye; wagon
with new grain box; Boar hog,
200 Ibs. Edward Hahn, 2 3|4
north of Cass City. 9-17-3

GAS FURNACE Installations-
Wall heaters, furnaces, etc.
Long Furniture, Marlette. We
buy our own LP gas direct from
refinery to save you money.
Phone ME53571. 9-3-4

BROWNING SHOTGUNS. Lay
yours away now. 12 ga. auto-
matic, only $129.95. Trade now.
Gamble .Store, Cass City. 9-10-4

Septic Tanks
Seepage Beds

Foundations

CALL US FOR PROMPT

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. All work Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES

Complete Installation of
Septic Tanks

Get Our Price On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 413 Evenings
4-9-tf

2 UNIT International milker with
pump and pipeline and 6 can
Shultz milk cooler; also milk
cans; a Meyer electric 30 gal. hot
water heater, medium water
tank, new. Fred Witzke, 1 mile
west, 1 north of Gagetown.

9-24-2*

FOR SALE—13 hoe Peoria drill;
also 16-in. Dearborn tractor
plow. Harold R. Perry. 4331 S.
Seeger. Phone 257. 9-17-2

FOR SALE—John Deere No. 127
1 row mounted corn picker. 2
miles south and % west of Col-
wood. 9-17-2*

Noel's Restaurant
Gagetown

Home-cooked Meals
Homemade Chili

Homemade Soup
Special Plate Lunch each day.

Try our Chicken Dinners
% Fried Chicken Dinner $1.10
Friday's Special—Fish Dinners

Dinners
STEAKS — CHOPS

ICE CREAM — PIES
Phone Gagetown NO 5-9905.

9-24-2*

plants. Seventy-five varieties.
Mrs. Jack Donahue, 1 mile south
of Colwood. 9-24-4

HOUSE TRAILERS—A little out
of the way, but so much less to
pay. Will accept farm machin-
ery or dairy cattle in trade. Art's j
Trailer Ranch, "H. mites south
of Caro on M-24. 3-5-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING — We
, butcher and cool your beef for

the hide. No appointment neces-
sary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

| day. Friday is chicken day. Carl
• Reed, 1% miles south of Cass

City Phone 7109K. 7-30-tf.

MONEY to loan, $20 to $500. We
now have a Caro office offering
a complete, convenient and
friendly loan service to* all the
Thumb trading area. Call, write
or phone: Dick Harwick, Baxter
Finance Co., 455 N. State St.,
Caro. Phone OS 3-2076. 9-24-4

lot
99x264' - 5 peach trees; 1 black
cherry; 2 apple; 1 apricot; rasp-
berries and strawberries - lots
of shade - taxes only $90.
Owners moving to their farm.

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION
OF BUSINESSES AND BUSI-
NESS BUILDINGS:

Our office is open from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. for your convenience.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

Phone 365
6306 W. Main St., Cass City

Don't Puss . . . Call Us!
Fast Efficient .Service

Akron Septic Tank Service
Reasonable Rate*
Guaranteed Work

Licensed & Bonded - Phone

Wm. G. Trisch
Call Collect

Akron MY 1-2411
4-80-tf

FIBERGLASS DUCK boat, trail-
er, 10 h.p. Evinrude motor, all
set to go, a real value, now only
$600.00 at Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 9-17-3

FALL DISCOUNT SALE on all
Yi£r«r on/I iioorl Kr*a4-c! mn>4-nT»ci

and trailers; wide selection, low
down payments. Lee Armbrust-
er Sales, Unionville. 9-10-4

$500 MONTHLY .STARTING
base for an executive type sales-
man to represent large corpora-
tion. No travel. Sales experience
and ability desired; established
resident, 25-40 years old, mar-
ried, capable of assuming re-
sponsibilities. In requesting in-
terview, please include brief
personal history. All replies con-
fidential. Box 22B, Chronicle.

8-6-tf

FOR SALE—very reasonable,
davenport, practically new; foam
rubber cushion, nylon covering.
6437 Sixth St. Phone 105J.

9-244

IN MEMORIAM—In loving mem-
ory of our dear father and
grandfather, William I. Moore,
who passed away 11 years ago,
Sept. 21, 1948. Just a token of
love and remembrances Of one
we shall never forget. Sadly
missed by his children and
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Harshberger and Louise.

9-24-1
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News from Deford Area NEWS FROM HOLBROOK AREA
Mr. and Mrs, Burton All

Ix>ra and Juunita and Miaa Jean
Bftner of Cuss City left for
•Mucky Wednesday, S**pt. 9.
TOcy spent Wednesday evening
•with Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Murry
and Cindy of Three Rivera and
Wednesday niffht with Mr. ami
Mrs. Harold Chapm of Center-
ville, Tliey visited from Thursday
nielit till Saturday moriunK with
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Cuer wnd
family uf Danville, III. Saturday
afternoon was spent stsht-seninj;
at Mammoth Caves, Kentucky.
Sunday they tmituml tn L»xlnK-
ton and Monday they went to
Wilninn', Keiiiurky, wht-re Lora
Jean rPBistnivd :it Awbury College
and was uasij,'in>'l l<> Floteliur
Hall, ronni 404, The Aliens re-
tumed home Tuesday uveniiig.

Sunday visitors of Archie Po-
•well were his brother, Ted l*o-

well, uiul family and Mr. and
Mrs, Hudson, nil of Pontiac.

Mrs. Carrie iietherford was
Saturday visitor at the home of
Mrs. Lillian Ilumblin of Urydon.

Gary Lee Pringle entertained
t boys ut his home Saturday

afternoon in huiior uf his sixth
ijr thi lay.

Mr. 1,11,1 Mrs. Ernest llolcomb
lid daughter o( Warren and .Miss

Patricia llolcomb of Livonia City
visited .Mr, and Mrs, Gordon

Mr

Holconih home.
.Mr. und Mr». Neil Hicks ,.f
int wert* Sunday eveninu din-
r Biiests of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd

latin Itirks uf Murlette.
Sunday evening

Effie Wurnor h

.
cullers ut tht<

Mr. unil
Mrs. Grunt Culllns of Yale.

Sir. anil Mrs eth Church-

.Mr, and Air
alkit Sundity

Arel
Mr.

m; Hick,
and Mrs

THE CASS CITY JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK CLUB SAYS

THANK YOU
To the following individuals and businesses for their

support at the Caro Livestock Sale.

Little's KurnKuri!
Cass City Sliile Dank

TialmliMiu Motors

(.amlile Store

Gross & Miller

H. O. I'aul

Clarence Merchant

Fred Iseler

Arnold Copeland

Leonard Damm

Brinker l-ilimher

l!ulen Motors

firla Food Center

ill and boys were week-end guest
of -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Churchill
und family of Mancolona and at-
tended the Churchill-Holm wed-
ling Saturday afternoon.

The UBV. und Mrs. Weeks und
two boys of Ivint'ston anil Mr.

d .Mrs. Louis liabieh, Bernard
il I l ia l ie l le

Warren Kclloy and fami ly o
Cass City, ill the Kelley cabli
leiir Wahjametfa Sunday. Simdaj
ivening Ihn Kelley fiimily, Ml
in,I Mrs. Hnbira nml I l i a Hell
•ailed on .Mr. and Mrs. Kilwii

Kayl and chi ldren of .Silvenvo.,,1
,lr. ami .Mm. Norman Craw
,1 and chi ldren uttetuled Un

Imitl im at Mr. 'und Mrs. Arthu
Crawford at i'ontiac Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Klilun llruce und
-Mrs. Kdna Malcolm were .Sunday

mil Mrs. Jesse llruce of KliiKs-

Mr, und Mrs. John Vundeniark
f Mi l l ing ton were Sunday after-

loon cullers at the Glen Tousloy

Mr. and .Mrs. Molvin ]'hilli|)s
ml itrnmlsmi, l l i i 'k io Mnr l ln , were
Inn , lay d inner nuusls of Mr. and

Mrs, I l i i l l i e Holmes ami fami ly nf
uro.
Mr. un., :,lrs. Hurl Kayl Sr. 011-
rtained ut dinner Sunday, their
H i K l m o r and his f a m i l y of

\kron und Miss Sandra Smith of
Samlusky,

The 11,-ford NeiKhliors Club
ill meet Tuesday, Sept. 211, at K
111. with .Mrs. !l,r/.,'l /lallerk,-,'. '

. and Mrs. liay Armiitead
i and sons at Troy spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Murrill
Shagena.

Mr. und Mrs. Cliff Jackson vis-
ited Mr. und Mrs. Jerry Decker
and girls Tuesday evening, Mr.

Next Meeting; to be
First in New Annex

The Women's department
the Shabhona Branch of the

and Mrs. Charles Bond and girls
Wednesday evening, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Olin Mouck and sons Fri-
day G

Mr. i
nng.
ul Mrs. Frank Wllsi n of

Snnora, Calif,, were Saturday
supiier cnests of Mr. and Mrs.
Krnest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrroll at-
tended the Huron County Agri-
cul ture Teachers Association reg-
ular monthly meeting with Mi-

Mrs, Lew Harper ut Owen-

uf Latter 1'ay Saints met Thurs-
day afternoon, Sept, 17, at the
home of Mrs. Howard fil'egg of
Snuver, w i th eight members
present.

Kol l cul l wiis "Tell what yon
t h i n k i.-i the gri-atc-st need fur
C h r i s t i a n i t y today." The lesson, '
I ron- "Women Answer Christ's
dill," wus taught by Mrs. How.

il Greitii. Mrs. Sheriff Hnlcomh I

^ I dale
'"*' ' Mrs. Huh I ley of Had Axe

spent l-'riday at the lionnle Ora-
,-„.• home.

Mrs. Cl i f f Tlobinson and nanny
spent the week end with Mr. und
Mrs firm,I Cm-swell In Sarnia.

Mr, and Mrs. Orrin Wright und
Charlotte spent Tuesduy evening
• v i i h Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Clolund
and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis tooK

Bowling
Ladies City

presented the devoti
At the next mooting, Oct. 1!,,

( l i e first meeting to be hold in
t i l e new church iinnex, the wom-
en's groups from the Bay 1'ort
und Harliur Heacli branches aro

In- the guests.
:luests lust 'veek were .Mrs.

Monroe und Mrs. Wayne I'lcm-
ng.

1'l .AV IT SAFK
M.'ii u r t i n i imi l i lny I ' lrirliTO

'X|»-r tH ID sia tl i t i ir offices in
inliT, hut none of tlii!in i lnru
i r i i i K tmu lumii) tn t.ill mtiUiar
low to run thf t liniisn.

4-H Council to
Sponsor Three Trips

The -1-11 Council has voted to
.ponsor tln-ee new trips fur Suni-
iic Coun lv - l - l l youth tlu'.i your.
'he- firs:, in the National Confer-
nre for All I t i i r i i l Youth, touli
ilace Kep t . KI-L'II nl Clenr Luko

The'sei ..... d t r i p bein.r sp imsui - i - 1
y the -l-II Council is NumcUiiim
ii-w fur all of Michigan. This is a

M i e b i K i i i i C i t y und l iur i i l Vuutl i
I ' l i u f iM-o i ln i ' I n lie held ut t h o C l e u i -
I. like camp. Til

Dixie l.ee Davis to her homo Stin-

we-k
Bavin

Mr,
of Ow
Waltei
an,! M

id planned to spend tli
.vl t l i Mr. and Mrs. HOBO
,nd family in Utica.
and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
•ndale, Mr. and Mrs, H i l l

d fami ly of Hud Axe
ml Mrs. .J im Sliuart

Sunday visitors at the home
if .Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker.

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Stemulnn and
urn mid Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Mr-
v u i g nf Detroit s i lent the week
-ml w i t l l .Mr. und Mrs. Alex lioss
.ml f ami ly ,

Mr. und Mrs. Harold Ballugli
iiiiliters visited Mr. and
nil i l Wil ls and su

nd
g.

dr ick

NOW JOIN ONE OF TWO
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
NON-GROUP PLANS!

OPEN TILL SEPT. 30 ONLY

mp.
d gir l

Suni luc Counly
i-onvei i t lon,

Tin. third tr ip
trip tu Cli

- i l l
n-pi-esunting the
- l l l^ lu i i s uL this

is un eduei i t iunu
i i i K - l - l l Clul

Mr
Mr. a n i l

i Sent
I ' l l l c l i

i Sun-

I.en Smi th u
.Mr;:. Hick H

nf Cuss C i t y .
. Mr. und Mrs.

Congress. Twu boys and i
wi l l also he selected to atte
trip.

Cass City Persons
Hold County Offices

Two Cuss Ci ly persons wer,
elected to offices of the Tnscolii
County l lenl th ami Welfare
Chest, a part of the Michigan
United Fund, u t the annua l in,
ing recently.

The officers are: Audley liaw-
son of CIISH City, prosidonl; Slcr
l ing Harr i s ,,f Cnro, cnmpaigi
cha i rman ; David Ackermun of
Cass City, co-chairman; Mahlon
Vance of Caro, secretary; Cecil
While of Caro, treasurer, and
Mrs, Frances T. Clark of Caro,
publ ic i ty chairman,

The above off icers were sche-
duled to hold the admissions ami
huilgol meet ing Sept. 2:1 al R p in.
in the supervisors' room nl tile

liny l lcmlri , -! ; und r
day d i l l jrilosls of .Mr. und
Mrs, I.er l l endr lck .

.Mrs. Theodore Cri-accy and Mrs.
l i ' l ' i n Lewis spent Tuesday in

iky to gel Hie Greonlouf
inn lesson.
a i , I Mrs. Evans fiibbarl
civs-i of Hol laml spent t he
- , , l w i l h Mr. ami Mrs, Tom

n i l i i

Cih
d iMrs. lin
were Tlrirsday

. Mr,
K l k t m
Kiiosts of Mr. a
I i !. and sons.

M i ' Ann ie Ch.-i
sirk list.

l lecl y liohinson
end c the Tom K

Ilinick a!

Dewey 4
Johnston 1
B Hildingei a
Chiszar ^
Xawilinski 2
Olsowy i
Husch i
I Hlldlnger 0

Team high three gunies: John-
ston 2216, Dewey 2150, liusch
2102, I. Hildinger 2071,

Team high single game: John.
iton 60(1. Hunch 70li, Dewey 702

I. Hildinger 721.
Individual high three games: L.

Selby 58J, C. Mellendorf S12, It.
Uewey ^;):j, K. Gross 4(i2, M.
Dickinson -ISO, N'. Guill t l ler 452,

Kout 44:).
Individual high single game: L.

Soluy 2-ia-lilK, C. Mellendorf 1!12,
II, Dewey 1S2, N. Guinther 173, C.
Krueger Kilt, K. Wulson KIG, K.
Gross 1(15,

C. JJuuli cuii
spill; K. Vim
Lnilrli 6-7.

II. Ilomiy liu
Riinii! nt IK2,

Mcrclninls'
Team Stan

Cass City Oil & Oil'
Frntchey Mean

ihs
s Tavern

Hankers
Howling Alley
Fort1-,
lioynl Flushes
llarlwlck Mkt.
Olivi i

irlod
-• I he

the r , .K-1( j

FUELGAS
BOTTLED GAS

Fuelgas Company
off Cass City

I mill's east of Cans City Junction M-.i:! and M-81

^!,'. and Mrs. Curtis Clolund
i l Jerry wore Tiumlny supper

guosls of Mr. and i\lrs. Jim Hocrr
I Wendv at

dm- dny
Nel i rnsk
Omnllli I , 1
Azores before
I!, .-> P liase

K o n u i e l l o m l i

,eth Walker
air for Om
wil l f l y f

i rmui l i t ami
relurni i i ff to

, - r O:,.'.', Ri y
l w i l l ] his
nd Jlrs. I,op

I l l l l l l I S

jnn f > , l i ne s ; T. Dewey 2 I X , 1
I l i i r l w i e k 2111, F. Chlpp l 213,

I I . I'aul 21.1, J. Kilhourn 207, M,
l l o l w i K ;>fl.|, D. l lnmpsh i re 203, F,

:llippi 2112, D, Uoerr 201, N.
Gremel 2(10 T. Chiaznr 200.

600 games: N. Willy 573, T.
lowcy .1110, D, Humps' , ire 55(1, M.
lelwig ii.ll, 1'. Ko»!ieiToril f»50, J,
v i lbmini lifiO. I'1. Aulen ,ri.r>0, F.
3hl|i|il R'O. K. Johnson 637, G.
3 i l l m - ' - i .137, D, Doerr 53n, D,
\rii-.iso ""2, Larry Hartwick f i l l ] ,

,N'. f iramnl .122, P. Roinstrn BIB,
r, Kn -Mel n i o , T. Cliisx-ar f i l f l , A.
Asiior .101), M. Yodinak .109, H.
Pat,! r,08, H, Hisham 502,

Merclianettes' I^a
Sept, 17, 195!)

Team Won
llahirinnu 8
Wiilbro 5
Cas.s City Conci'cte 'I
Annul ' S

1 I

_

Rahi-
Concrot

No more age limit In the Senior Blue Cross-Blue Shield Plan! New M-75 Blue Shield coverage!

Hurry! Get Blue Cross-Blue Shield protection now without belonging to a group!
If you are 65 or over, join the Senior Blue Cross-Blue Shield Non-Group Plan that
includes new M-75 medical protection! // yon are under 65, tlic now Non-Group
Plan for you provides broader coverage than ever through the addition of the new
M-75 medical plan. No red tape; no medical exam needed tor either plan! And
any Michigan resident can join. Don't lose out. Here's your <m£fl/ chance to join
for the next full year! Mail the coupon before September 30 for complete details.

It's wonderful to feel cared for MICHIGAN

BLUE CROSS

BLUE SHIELD

Write for free
booklet that
tells how Blue
Cross-Blue Shield
protects you and
your family
and describes all
the new benefits
now Included I

MICHIGAN BLUE CROSS -BLUE SHIELD
441 E. Jefferson • Detroit 2G, Michigan

Please rush me all the facts on one of the two new Blue Croas-
Blue Shield Non-Group PlansI I understand this information
will be mailed to me ... that I don't need to worry about
salesmen calling on me ... and that I'm under no obligation.

Extra Featurel If you Ute in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Michigan, Ohio or Wisconsin, you can join Blue Cross-Blue Skidd
NonJjroup Plant now/ Just mail the coupon abate. Full details
jj«n h. ff-J (5 'ygu t,ym 'ynu. Inn;! B/<« C.Tnla.Rhlf. Shield Offitt..

NEW

safely and low costs

for OLIVER One-Row

Pull-Type Corn PSckers

!>
Ann's Kestaiiraat 1 7

Team high single game: llabi-
i lenn «5C-720, Anrod 7^11, Cass
Cily C.-mcrelc, 73H-713.

Team liie;h Ihreo gam,
(all 22!)0, Cass City

.Mellomlerf 1Rli, D. K l i n l ,
H. 1'ewell 478.

I n d i v i d u a l hie;!] game
wel l 221, C. Jlel loli i lorr
Lnpeer I>;|1, D. I v l i n k m n

I71.
Spills converted by D, Knrp 5-

10, ,1, Urmrhiff '1-7-10, A. Moffot
'J-]ll, (i-10, 8-fi-lO, 1 WHffht 5-10,

Classes in Cake
Decorating1 Pending*

Plans foi- clnssfis in cnko doco-
r.'itinpr wil l lie made at tlio court-
linusc in Simdusky ut 8 p.m. Oct.

Mrs. TtuBHolI Grnhnm of the
i tn i l i iL ' County Homo Economics

Kxlunsion Council will bo rospone-
h!o for the proRrani, Three or
more cliissos wi l l ho nmmffnd
ind times nnd places decided up-

W H Y CAB-DKSIONERS TURN
One af the liiggest plagues af Hie ear desi^ner-ctiKineei-H is trying

tit smnul-gucNS just wlnit the greaf motoring public rcnlly wants in
a car. JTihv about yon? If yon were going to buy ji new or used car
today jnfit what nre tlio thrco most important things you'd want?

Wol l . thnnsnnds of prospective car buyers woro
nsked Ihis quoslion nml the mnjority unsworecli
economy firs t , comfort second and style third.

Hut here's Ihe pay-off, These same people were
nsked this Riiine (tucKtion ugnin after they had

nlglit their curs. And their answers were cx-
•tly reversed! They were style., first, comfort
com] and economy third.
Ts II any wonder cur designers uro driven nuts

•ory year?
Well, maybe we don't really tonow what we want in a car , . , hut

me th ing every prospective buyer does know m where to liny, KHPO-
cially when it comes ti> baying n used car -- surveys have proved
that people deal mainly wi th new car dealers.

This makes sense, as a new cm- dealer has na 'nral ly earned the
ist of tile, manufacturer lie represents . , . he's earned bis fran-

chise which he could lose anytime if he didn't live up to it.
So, the new car denier in no fly-by-mighter who doesn't
give a hoot about n cnr after he sclta it, Intitead, he IK
interested in servicing your car -- and having yon so
Hatisfied you'll want to hny your cnr from him, when
you're in the market ngann.

This is Ihe way wo operate. We're proud of the dependable used
cars on our lot and will he happy to demonstrate them to you any-
time you care to drop in.

USF.n C'Ali SALE!!!! Rvory car on our Lot marked down, with
"" "iw' I "u> "''' l"''c" "nd mew price clearly shown. And every car and Truck
'"" •' '' ! (over S300.00) GUARANTEED in writing. Frankly we have too

B I'o- n1l'll|y with too much money tied up. The 'b'Os will soon he out nnrf
203, V. wo must nmlie room for the trade-ins. Come In, Find the Car Yon
IS7, I,! Like, Let U« Figure Price. YOU'LL BE PLEASANTLY SIIR.

| THIS I! D.

Los

I 1

DKMONSTRATORSHH 3 Chevrnlets; 1 Oldsmohllo, as follows:
'5(1 Chevrolul (i PiisSdtiBer Station Wafion
V-8 Pnwoi- aitilo. 4SOO actual milos. Mrs.Bulen drove this car.

Grey & W h i l e
'51) Chevrolet V-8 Convertible. Cream with Black Top.
'5!) Chevrolet V-8 Bel Air 4 Door Black with Whitewnll-s
'50 Chevrolet V-S Dol Air 4 Door Iltinltop (2000 miles)
T)!) Oldsmolnb RR -I TJoor Sodnn. Rlnck with Wliitownlls, Red

Wheels
These ears will !»• worth just an much several years from now as if

bought new, and, you'll HIIVK hundreds of dollars NOW.

All tin
'elctime to attend.

Advi

of the county aro

it in the Chronicle,

TJ;-» go corn picking capacity and convenience.. .down
go repair costs and safety hazards...when you pick
your crop with an OLIVER Model 5.

Snapping roll spacing adjustment lets you clear
the gathering unit without • getting off your tractor
scat. Longer snapping rolls and "live" points handle
your bumper crops... lift the down and leaning stalks
...bring in more corn every year, in every field
condition.

Roller-type gathering chains ore an Oliver extra
;..are twice as strong...wear three times aa long aa
«rdiuary kinds. Safety clutches protect
all drive assemblies. >

Be sure to see the Oliver Model 5
before you buy any ungla-xow pull-
typo pick**. . *

Leonard Damm & Son
Phone 213 *• Cam City

WE HAVE THE GENUINE
LASTING

136",

fWINDOWMATERIAIS
)FLEX-0-GLASS
GLASS-ONE
WYR-O-GLASS

iCREEN-GlASS
FLEXO-PANE

GAMBLES
Cusa Cii*
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

FREE

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
AT 7:30 JUST COME IN AND

— NO PUR-
CHASE NECESSARY

Winners:
1st — Stella Hennessey, Turkey

2ind — Mrs. Ed Musall, Beltsville Turkey

3rd — Henry Turner, Slab Bacon

SUPPORT YOUR FFA & 4-H FARM YOUTH

ON SALE NO

LIV
[LAMBS—STEERS—HOGS]

BEER-TOE
TO

TAKE OUT

CHOICE CUT

RIB STEAK Ib. 59c OPEN
FRIDAY 8 - 6

SATURDAY 8 - 9
HOME MADE BULK

5-SI
SILVER FLOSS

303
can

LOG CABIN

24-oz. Bottle

PAN READY
HOME

RENDERED

R
Ibs,

RUSHED ICE FOR

MADE

IN CHUNK

Banquet apple or cherry

FRUIT PIES
Dartmouth

STRAWBERRIES
Banquet
^.mam** Beef

DIEC Chicken
WrumtiF • • • Turkey

Top Frost

LEMONADE

10-oz.
pkg.

3; we
$1

for $1.00

3 25c

ITS SOUPS
(YOUR CHOICE)

CHICKEN NOODLE 1

"VEGETABLE BEEF

CHICKEN VEGETABLE
MUSHROOM

ĵ̂  cans

49c

New

CABBAGE
U. S. No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS
Cello Bag

CARROTS
New Crop Wealthy

APPLES

c
Ib.

3
for

Ib.
bag

19c
29c

SWANEE

KRAFT CHEESE
RAINBO OLD FASHIONED

Ib.
box

TISSUE
White or Pink

2 » 39c
2 loaves

SUGAR OiR OATMEAL

Your Choice

li/4-lb.
Bag

GOOD TASTE SALT1NE

CRACKERS

R ^^o.'
•f '

DNEER

SUGAR

10 lb
bag

box

39c
BRACK FINEST REAL

MIX

2 lb.
pkg.

GOLD STANDARD

Ib. tall
can

Your Choice

39c
Choc. Peanut -Bridge Mix

Choc. Drops - Peanut
Clusters

ALL BRANDS

Ib.
tin
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Final Rites Held for Native of Poland
Requiem High Mass was sung

Wednesday morning at St. Pan-
cratius Church for Fr~~k T

Rospierski, who died early Sun-
day morning at Pleasant Home
Hospital. The Rev. I. J. Mikulski
officiated.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Nellie
M. Harriman, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 18th, 1959.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
fudge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and un-
der oath, to said Court, and to serve a
copy thereof upon Russell H. Harriman
of Birmingham, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on November 27th, 1959, at ten a.m.

it is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Casa City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

9-24-3

Rosary devotions were held
Tuesday evening at Little's Fu-
iiCi"cii iiOiTic culm pi*cvycr services
at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday. Burial
was in Novesta cemetery.

Mr. Rospierski was born April
23, 1891, in Poland. His parents
were Frank and Eva Rospierski.
He came to the United States as
a young man.

He married Miss Mae Holda in
Pittsfield, Mass., in 1911. They
lived in Massachusetts three
years before moving to Ham-
tramck. In 1956 they moved to El-
lington township where he lived
until his death.

Surviving are: his wife; four
sons, Edmund of Clawson, .Ernest
of Detroit, Edwin of Hamtramck
and Erwing of St. Clair Shores;
three brothers, Stanley, Theodore
and Victor Rospierski, all of Po-
land; one sister, Mrs. Mary
Wienczkowski of Poland, and 15
grandchildren.

Grant Center Home
Demonstration Club

The Grant Center Home Dem-
onstration Club met Sept. 15 at
the home of Mrs. Harold Cum-
mings for the first meeting of the
year with six members present.

The year books for 1959-60
were filled out and other business
discussed. A dessert lunch was
served by the hostess.

The October meeting, "Flower
Arrangement", will be at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.,
Oct. 6.

The University of Michigan Ex-
tension Service conducted nearly
750 classes throughout the state
last year.

AIR CONDITIONED BY MOTHER NATURE
Fri-Sat. 3 Hits .Sept. 25-26

Cast of
THOUSANDS!

Cost in
MILLIONS!

UNCHAINED
AVENGER

EMERGES FROM
THE RAGING
RIOTS AND

REVELS OF 10,000
YEARS AGO!

Fabrizio Mioni • IvoGarrani •ArturoDominid

Mimmo Palmara • Lidia Alfonsi • Gina Rovere

BY PIETPO FRANCISCI • 0 S CAR FILM-GALATEA - DISTRIBUTED *v

2nd Hit
BOWERY BOYS in
"JINX MONEY"

3id Hit
JAMES GARNER
"FORT DOBBS"

Sun-Mon-Tues-Wed. Sept. 27-28-29-30
ADULT- ENTERTAINMENT

Walds Entertain
Elmwood Group

The Elmwood Home Demon-
stration group met Wednesday
afternoon, Sept 16, with Mrs. Vin-
cent Wald and Miss Mary Wald.
Twelve women answered roll call
by relating the "Outstanding
Event of the Summer" for them.
This was an organizational meet-
ing to make plans for the coming
year and plans were made for
nine meetings.

Chairman Mrs. William Anker
presided over the meeting. Mrs.
Anker, Councilwoman Mrs. Law-
rence Salgat and Secretary Miss
Mary Wald reported on the coun-
ty meeting held at Caro.

Lunch was served by the hos-
tesses.

If you think this summer
weather is too hot for you, you'd
better see to it that you are
headed in the right direction.

WSC MEETS

Concluded fiom page one,
First essentials for a beginner

to learn are mixing paints and
loading the brush. When these
are mastered he is well on his
way in china painting.

The students must also study
color, learning the importance of
high lights and shadows. Each
color complement must be
learned so that proper blending
can be achieved.

Since World War II the in-
terest in china painting has been
revived and now much china is
imported from Japan and Ger- _
many where .the best clays for
china are found.

Mrs. Blackmoor emphasized
that only good china and paints
should be used as poor qualities
change color in firing.

The meeting closed with roll
call to which each responded
with a description of their favor-
ite china.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. ,Sadie Rolison
and Mrs. Margaret Haire.

More than 7,000 students par-
ticipated in a voluntary health
insurance program at The Uni-
versity of Michigan last year.

Michael P. Church, University
of Michigan Extension Service
supervisor of special projects,
gave 65 lectures on art topics
throughout the state last year.

Future Nurses Club
Announces Officers

The first meeting of the Future
Nurses Club was held Tuesday
noon, Sept. 15, at the Cass City
Elementary library with 15 mem-
bers present.

The officers for the year are:
Geraldine Sbresny, president;
Beverly Irrer, vice-president; El-
len McCarthy, secretary; Beverly
Hurd, treasurer, and Bonnie De-
Long, Student Council represent-
ative.

Two members, Beverly Irrer
and Ellen McCarthy, were elected
to attend the regional convention
Sept. 26 at Flint.

The next meeting will be Sept.
30 at 8 p.m.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

The People of Cass City
Who Never Finished

HIGH SCHOOL
are invited to write for FREE booklet. Tells how you can
earn your American School Diploma

AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
American School
P. O. Box 24, Kensington Branch, TU 1-1042
Detroit 24, Michigan CCC 9-10-3
Send me your FREE 59-page High School Booklet.
Name >. Age
Address Phome

lEATRE
CARD, MICH.

Friday & Saturday Sept. 25-26
BARGAIN MATINEE SATURDAY

— 2 Great Hits —

TARZAN'S NEWEST

Hit

STARTS THURSDAY OCT. 1
BRIGITTE BARDOT

"LOVE IS MY PROFESSION"

*,«, GORDON SCOTT-ANTHONY QUAYIE
SARA SHANE •NIAtlMACGINNIS
SEANCONNERY-SCIOAGABEt.

WtlNTRAUB • JOHN OJIIU8MIN. BERNE CIltsSoHN
teM.mlNCMKunCniMttKitfcc.ttn.*! APARAMOUNT

iS.'W^Hm.HrAm™**' KlttSE

— Also —

Beginning Saturday Midnite Show
Sunday & Monday Sept. 27-28

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 2:30

FROM THE BEST-
SELLER ABOUT
THE ANGRY
YOUNG MODERNS
OF TODAY!

ALEXIS SMITH-BRIAN KEITH
DIANE BREWSTER-BiuiE BURKE.
PRESENTED BV WARNER BROS.

Tue-Wed-Thurs. Sept.^29-30; Oct. 1
OUTSTANDING TWIN-BILL PROGRAM

THE SUN NEVER BLAZED ON > *JL A MORE SAVAGE SAGA!

SUSAN
HAYWARD

JEFF
CHANDLER

^JACQUES
flltiixtt by CLARENCE GREENE • Directed by RUSSEIL ROUSE IA SEVEN ARTS Production

y RUSSEU. ROUSE • Adaptation 6> STEWART STERN I In Asstwtsi m WOILTOSIW

—PLUS-
PARAMOUNT R&EASE;

ROBEKT TINA

TAYLOR-LOUISE
S-S&lgsff -KK

PARKER-IORD

Elect Linda Hulien
Youth Group Prexy

Linda Hulien was elected
president of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship at a meeting held
Sunday evening at the church.
Other officers named included:
David McGrath, vice-president;
Jim Rawson, secretary, Jim
Fritz, treasurer; Susan Barnes,
publicity; Bill Dobbs, witness out-
reach; Ruth Karr, faith citizen-
ship, and Ernest Teller, fellow-
ship.

Plans were completed to enter-
tain Caseville chapter Sunday,
Sept. 27, at, the church. Local
members will invite friends to at-
tend. '

Marriage Licenses

Classify Two Area
Holstein Herds

Two area Holstein herds have
been officially classified for type
by Kent M. Ryan, Hampshire,.
111., official inspector for the
Holstein-Friesian Association of
America.

Bruce MacRae, Cass City, had
11 animals classified. Three were
good plus and eight good.

Dolan Sweeney and Sons of
Ubly had 27 animals classified.
Five were very good, 16 good plus
and six good.

Marriage licenses issued or ap-
plied for in Tuseola County this
week were:

Ronald Ray Fleenor, 20, of
Cass City and Cherri Lou Wiborn,
18, of Lansing.

Leo Leroy Schian, 20, of Brown
City and Marilyn Kay Rohloff, 18,
of Reese.

John Richard Kamrad, 23, of
Unionvilla and Marie Dilmetz, 23,
of Sebewaing.

Gerald Harvey Ostrander, 20,
6f Caro and Helen Rebecca
Emery, 18, of Caro.

Gene Alden Leger, 21, of Iowa,
Louisiana and Ruth Ann Eliza-
beth Clurtney, 19, of Cass City.

Lynn Allison Curvin, 37, of
Vassar and Lillian Estella Camp-
bell> 45, of Vassar.

Jesus R. Rivera, 28, of Caro
and Catherine B. Perez, 18, of
Caro.

Douglas Spencer Stout, 21, of
Mayville and Bonnie Jean Ohmer,
18, of Mayville.

Larry William Sanders, 25, of
Millington and Janet Marie Tay-
lor, 17, of Millington.

Wallace Stanley Czekai, 19, of
Cass City and Ruthann Carol
Muntz, 18, of Cass City.

Kenneth Dale Clark, 19, of Caro
and Roberta Lee Hiser, 18, of
Caro.

Edward Ray Griffith, 23, of
Akron and Judith Ann Bollstetter,
21, of Sebewaing.

John Otto Wrege, 35, of Flint
and Betty Lou Suranye, 25, of
Caro.

Clara Eugene Beitz, 26, of
Unionville and Delores Mae Bak-
er, 19, of Caro.

Cnro Livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Micfeigan
Sept. 21,

Good Beef
Cattle

Standard
Utility
Top Heifer

Cows -
Top Cows
Canners &

Cutters — -
_ Top Bulls
j Medium &

Light
I Top Veal
! Fair to good
i Culls &
! Utility
Top Lambs
Fair to good
Top Hogs

j No. 2 Hogs all
I Weights
\ Roughs all

Weights
Feeder Cattle ....

1959

25.00-27.00
. 22.00-25.00

18.00-22.00

20.00-23.75
18.00-20.75

14.00-17.75
22.00-24.50

18.00-22.00
36.00-40.75
28.00-36.00

17.50-28.00
21.00-22.50
14.50-21.00
14.00-15.10

12.80-13.90

9.20-12.10
21.00-26.50

Mariefte Livestock

Auction Yards
MARLETTE, MICHIGAN

Sept. 22, 1959
Best Veal ____________ 38.00-41.00
Fair to good ...... 34.00-37.00
Common kind .... 29.00-33.00
Lights & R«g.

Hvy __________________
Deacons
Good Butch.

Steers ..... .._...
Common kind ....
Good Butch.

Heifers __________ 26.00-27.00
Common kind .... 21.00-25.00
Best Cows ____________ 18.00-19.25
Cutters ______________ 16.50-17.50
Canners _______________ 14.00-16.00
Good Butcher Bulls
Common kind .... 20.00-23.50
Stock Bulls ...... 75.00-110.00
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-98.00
Best Hogs .......... 14.00-15.40
Heavy Hogs ...... 13.00-14.00
Light Hogs . _____ „ 12.00-13.00
Rouglj; IJogs _________ 8.70-12,00

22.00-28.00
7.00-30.00

27.00-28.00
22.00-26.00

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Sept. 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Schnither of Bay Port, a
six-pound son, Paul Alan.

Born Sept. 16 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Leslie of Decker, a seven-
pound, two-ounce daughter, Ro-
berta Mae.

Born Sept. 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Govea of .Snover, a son,
Victor Ernest.

The above mothers and babies
have been discharged. Also dis-
charged were: Mrs. Beatrice
Soldan, Deann Gillespie, Mrs.
Martha Andrzejewski and Mrs.
Marian Bearss of Cass City; Mrs.
Helen Wark of Akron; George
Thomas and Mrs. Betty Olsowy of
Gagetown; Joseph Fessler and
Mrs. Susan Newmarch of Caro;
Craig Gettel of Kingston, and
Mrs. LeRoy Rooney and infant
son Kenneth Lee of Cass City.

Mrs. Clinton Compton of Caro
was transferred to a Saginaw
hospital. Mrs. Alice McRae of
Fairgrove was transferred to a
Bay City hospital.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Ivan
Kreger of Snover; Cecil Hamill of
Palms; Mrs. Hazel Bissonette of
Saginaw; Mrs. Beatrice Fader,
Mrs. Pearl Turner, Mrs. Doris
Witkovsky, Donna Lee, Rex'
Griffin and Thomas Cosens of
Caro; Mrs. Etta Stoner of Kings-
ton, and Mrs. May Schell of Cass
City.

MMPA Milk Prices Increase in August
Strong Class I (drinking milk)

sales and generally lower produc-
tion gave dairy farmers through-
out most of Michigan a higher
average price for milk last month
than they received a year ago.

In Muskegon and Holland-Zee-
land markets, the increase in the
average price amounted to 31c
and 35c per hundredweight res-
pectively as Class I sales ex-
ceeded 90 per cent of total milk

Licenses Revoked
The driving licenses of 169

Michigan drivers were recently
suspended and those of 21 re-

delivery.
According to the monthly mar-

ket report of Michigan Milk Pro-
ducers* Association, 7 of the 10
major markets in the state had
lower production in August than
the same month a year ago. All
markets reported higher average
prices than last year, and five had

utilization.
In Detroit, production rose 3%

million pounds from July to 164
million, and was up about 4 mil-
lion from last August. The base
price was $4.29, and the average
price paid for all milk $4.18,
based on a negotiated Class I

voked. Five of this number are j price of $4.83. Class I sales were
from Huron, Sanilac or Tuseola I off slightly from a month ago,
counties.

They are: Jimmy Lee Hartsell,
Bad Axe, for unsatisfactory
driving record (UDR); Mathias
Lambert, Caseville, for driving
under the influence of liquor
(DULL); Stanley Fulsher, Port
Sanilac, DUIL; Frederick Putz,
Lexington, UDR, and Pedro
Nuncio, Akron, DUIL.

accounting for 63.2 per cent of
total deliveries but were up near-
ly 3 per cent from a year ago.

Average income for each of the
10,982 shippers on the market
was $601, or $44 more than" they
got last August.

The best things in life may be
free—but a little hard cash tends
to point them in your direction.

6735 E. Main St.
Cass City

(Next to Dean O'Connor's)
Phone 571

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00

Tues.-Thurs. evenings by appointment
Sat. 8:30-12 noon

REASONABLE PRICES

BEEN WALKING

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
No need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than
stand up and take you places. If your feet are yelling at you,
give 'em a chance to feel good inside a pair of Foot-So-Forrfc;
Shoes. You'll feel good too and your feet will last a lifetime.

See Joe for a FREE Foot Comfort Demonstration-
We carry shoes in stock to size 15.

«, mmaa oama ma ^BP" «a >S3S9r \j£is*' am -^ws^ *«o&' «sa «n «» ^wssr »«

"Open Saturday Nights, Closed Friday Nights."
Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.

El don Stoutenburg of Cass City, a
five-pound, 13-ounce daughter,
Elaine Doris.

Born Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Toner of Cass City, a seven-
pound, seven-ounce daughter,
Kathleen Ann.

Born Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pionk of Detroit, a six-
pound, 14-ounce son, Kenneth'
Michael.

Born Sept. 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tallieu of North Branch,
a seven-pound, 12-ounce son,
Joseph Paul Jr.

Born Sept. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lewis of Caro, a nine-
pound, six-ounce daughter.

Po-i Sept. 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morse of Decker, a son,
Ronald Jay.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Karen
Commins and Mrs. John Farnum
of Owendale; Mrs. Morris Walker,
Mrs. Vida Robinson and Charles
Stevenson of Caro; Walter Kline-
schmidt of Kingston; Mac O'Dell
of Caseville; Mrs. Ira Abbe of
Elkton; Kenneth Samson of San-
dusky; Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen
of Snover; Dellis Hudson Jr. of
Marlette, and Mike Sovinski of
Cass City.

Recently discharged were: Mrs
Nick Streljak of Mayville; Mrs
Fay Snyder of Caro; Mike Coyne
of Wyandotte; Marjorie Spear
and Milton Woodruff of Kings-
ton, and Thomas Lounsbury of
Cass City.

Frank Rospierski of Deford
was admitted and died.

*"

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN- VISTA VISION

Saturday & Sunday September 26-27
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 3 P.M.

¥oices p leaded...

"DO

OR ALL
OF US
MAY

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

THEATRE
CARD, MICH.

Phone OS 3-3033

ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT SOON!

Within minutes of the border search- Two men in love with her! Will she choose
lights find the desperate fugitives! the man of power or the man of mystery!

M-G-M PRESENTS

I DEBORAH KERR YUL BRYNNER
ANATOLE LITVAK'S PRODUCTION OF

tllltNEY
ROBERT MORLEY- MARSHALL. .,„ „* KASHA*
Plus color cartoon and 2nd feature

THE PICTURE THAT LEAPS AHEAD OF THE HEADLINES!

starring MARSHALL THOMPSON and MARLA LAND!
AN AMALGAMATED PRODUCTION

COMING NEXT WEEK: "FAREWELL TO ARMS*
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PATENTED

100%
SAFETY!

POURS 4 TIMES MORE HEAT OVER
THi HOCR than ever before!

The revolutionary new Siegler
sends the air right through the
heart of the fire TWICE to give
you a houseful of SUPER Floor
Heat! Hei Js furnace comfort with-
out costly pipes and registers to
install. You save the cost wasting
heat on the ceiling or out the chim-
ney. See the amazing new Siegler
that pays for itself with the fuel it
saves. Buy it on a

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

PATENTED* FORCED-AIR

OIL HOME HEATER
Come in for a FREE hot demonstration!

Arthur Cunningham of Pontiac
visited friends here Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Lyons
and family of Croswell spent
Thursday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Howey of
Standish spent Sunday and Mon-
day at the Lloyd Howey home.

Mrs. Elmer Ingle of Fairgrove
spent several days this week with
her granddaughter, Mrs. Char-
les Seddon Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everett
are with Fisk Everett of Bay City
vacationing in northern Michi-
gan.

Mrs. William McCool and Mrs.
E. J. McCool spent Thursday in

(Michigan Mirror

Familiar Cry! Schools are

Short of Money and Space

Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hampshire

of Pontiac were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hamp-
shire and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rassette
and son Linwood were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Rassette.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hunter were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Scott of .Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagen of ! "•"""*»"
in 4. ' o j i. i classroomsFarmmgton were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Cecil Walker.

Mrs. Blenda Fulford returned
to her home Monday ofter spend-
ing a few days visiting rela-
tives here.

Carl Shaw of Farmington was
a business caller here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green at-
tended a conference at Mackinac

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

A familiar alarm was sounded
as classes opened this fall for
1,645,000 public school students.

The schools were short of
money, teachers and classrooms.

The situation was especially
critical this year because there
was a delay in adoption of a
school aid bill. There was furth-
er delay when a flaw in the bill
was discovered after the Legis-
lature has passed it and recessed.

#*#
Even without the mixup in

school aid there was enough to
cause concern among school of-
ficials.

Dr. Lynn M. Bartlett, state
superintendent of schools, said
Michigan is short nearly 8,700

in. spite of tremen-
s financial efforts by Michi-

gan citizens."
Bartlett said schools will have

to spend about $1,200,000,000 by
the fall of 1964 to catch up on
classroom construction needs.

***
Crowded classrooms and half-

day sessions faced some students. \
Island last Thursday and Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sutphen
of Waterford were visitors of
Mrs. J. H. Hunter Thursday.

There is no limit to how high a
man may climb, but he must al-
ways start from the ground level.

Tile Want ACS are w«*wsy too.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—

Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate
Statu of Michigan. The Probate Com*

tor th« County of Tnaeola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Hen-

rietta C. Freeman, deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

September 8th, 1959.
Present, Honorable Henderson Grabam,

Judjre of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all

persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear before said Probate
court on October 7th, 1959, at ten a.m.,
to show cause why a license should ra*t
be g-ranted to Frederick H. Pinney, ex-
ecutor of said estate, to sell or mortgage

Also facing students were 9,000
teachers who hold special certi-
ficates that allow them to teach
on a temporary basis even though
they do not meet desired stand-
ards.

Nearly 3,000 new teachers were
on hand this year, bringing the
professional school staffs

A successful instrument in pro-
moting Michigan ~ the newspa-
per — was honored during special
ceremonies at the Michigan State
Fair.

"This is a mighty force in
Michigan," said Lt. Gov. John B.
Swainson as he traced the role of
the newspaper in the state's
development.

***

Swainson spoke at a program
featured by award of Centennial
awards to 33 newspapers that
have been telling Michigan's
story for 100 years or more.

"You have helped make Michi-
gan great and will help make it
even greater," Swainson said in
noting it was fitting there should
be special recognition for news-
papers.

"Like many of our blessings
and advantages, too often they
are taken for granted," he said.

***
Michigan's Centennial News-

papers:
Monroe Evening News, Detroit

Free Press, Kalamazoo Gazette,
Jackson Citizen-Patriot, Pontiac I
Press, Marquette Mining Journal,'
Jonesville Independent, Tecumseh
Herald, Greenville Daily News,
Charlotte Republican-Tribune,

Lansing State Journal. Hastings
Banner, Newaygo Republican,
Clinton County Republican-News,
Livingston County Press, Tuscola
Pioneer-Times, Muskegon Chron-
icle, Paw Paw Courier Northern-
er, Sanilac Jeffersonian, Ingham
County News, Saginaw News,
IToughton Mining Gazette. Lapeer
County Press, Ann Arbor News,
Traverse City Record-Eagl
Hillsdale Daily News, Allegan
News-Gazette, Sturgis Daily
Journal, Midland News, Owosso
Argus-Press, Detroit Abend Post,
Constantino Advertiser-Record
and Hudson Post-Gazette.

GET THE

{YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!)

Advertise ft in the Chronicle.

throughout the state to about 65,-
000. !;

Student enrollment increased
by about 70,000 from last year. ]
But there were fewer school dis-
tricts. ,;

The number of school districts
decreased the past year by 214,
bringing to 2,296 the number of
districts.

Smaller districts banded to-
gether to form large districts and
other small districts annexed to
larger ones. |

. _. - The consolidation cant go fast
the interest of said estate in certain real „ i * Rn-H-loff Tin Ko,>VQ/I oestate described in his petition, for the enough loi Bartlett. He backed a
purpose of distribution; _ % t J bill in the legislature that would

have hastened school district co'jn-.

Cass City

ĵH.x«»3H »̂X~J«***M**»M«*̂

The Want Ads Are Newsy, Too.
M^»M***»>*+*^M**<^

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each knowia party in interest at his last
known address by registered
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at leant five (5)
days pruor to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A tr le Copy,
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.

Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

9-17-3

1 x:' X.TK r~«..
House cleaning is so much easier, so much faster when there's plenty
of hot water.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Supei
Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for cleaning and af
the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:

jx] Efficient—the fteat goes into the
water

[x] Install anywhere—need not be
near a chimney

[x] Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

Ixl Automatic—all the time

[x] Fast-new, more efficient heating
units

jx] Outer shell-cool to the touch ail
over

(x| Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

[x] Safe-clean-quiet-modern

solidation. It failed to pass.

Back-to-school movements sig-
naled the end of the summer \
tourist season.

The Michigan Tourist Council
was hopeful the season would
gross 650 million dollars, which
would top the record 1955 season
by 25 million dollars.

=!=#*

Weather clipped the season at
the beginning just as schools did
at the end.

But unseasonably hot weather
late in the summer stimulated the
tourist trade and helped offset
the slow start.

The boating boom, longer vaca-
tions offered by industry and
continued interest in the Mac-
kinac Bridge all helped, although
bridge traffic was down from last
year.

Competition remains keen
within the tourist industry.

***
Park attendance is up from last

year. There were 16,428,888 park
visitors through August, an in-
crease of 8.32 per cent or about
a million front the first eight
months in 1958.

Thousands were turned away
from park camp sites.

**#
Reporting business is getting

bigger! Areas that used to roll up
the sidewalks at. summer's end
are preparing for autumn visitors.
The fall color season is helping
the tourist industry more and
more every year, thanks to a
large degree to increased adver-
tising.

And then there's the winter
sports season.

The Tourist Council is spend-
ing $280,000 for advertising to
emphasize the state's year around
attractions.

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials

CARO, MICHIGAN

Phone 458

RYLAND & GUC, INC.
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

Phone 433 Cass City

Furnaces, Bathroom

Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FHA Terms
N© Money Down

Up to 36 mos. to pay

Free Estimates
We Install AH

Plumbing, Regardless of
Where You Bought It

TEST 0HIVE A NEW

TFiACfOR . . .

and enjoy a new power sensation
... far smoother . . . more useful
on every job. Case-o-matic Drive
senses changing loads instantly
. . . automatically increases pull
power up to 100% . . . without
clutching, shifting or stalling.

©If ©Uit SPECIE

IXTRA
AIIOWANCE

You'll never get

© beffer JbuyJ

GET YOUR

/#//R AINCOAT...
as our "thank you" for the privilege of
demonstrating. Call today, and we'll ar-
range a demonstration date convenient
for you. There's no obligation, of course.

SIE US TODAY!

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
PHONE 267

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

Why we built two cars for 1960 . . .
as different as night and day

On October 2—for the first time in Chevrolet's ^9-year history—you will be able to walk into., your
dealer's showroom and see two totally different kinds of cars. • One is the conventional 1960 Chevrolet,
brand new in appearance and more beautifully refined and luxurious than you can imagine. • The
other is unlike any car we or anybody else ever built—the revolutionary Corvair, with the engine in the
rear where it belongs in a compact car. M We'd like to tell you why we built two such different cars,
how we built them—and for whom we built them.

Why two kinds of cars? Because
America itself has been going through
some big changes in the past few
years. Our cities have been straining
at their seams. Traffic is jam-packed.
Parking space is at a premium.

And our suburbs have spread like
wildfire. People are living farther from
their work, driving more miles on
crowded streets. There is new leisure
time—but more things to do. There's
a new standard of living—and more
need for two cars in the family garage.

In short, America's automobile
needs have become so complex that
no one kind of car can satisfy them
completely. That is why we at Chev-
rolet, keeping tab on these trends,
have had a revolutionary compact car
in the planning stages for more than
nine years.

Thus, when we decided three years
ago to prepare for production of such
a car we were ready to build it the way
it should be built. There was no need
for a hasty "crash" program that
would create only a sawed-off version
of a conventional car.

That is why the two cars you
will see in your dealer's showroom
October 2 will be two entirely
different kinds of cars. One is the
conventional '60 Chevrolet—brand
new in beauty, with new space inside,
new spirit under the hood, a new

feeling of sumptuousness and luxury
never before attained by any car in its
field. There is great V8 power linked
with new thrift, plus Chevrolet's
superb 6-cylinder engine. It is a
traditional car that comes even closer
to perfection—in silence, in room, in
ease of control, in velvety ride—than
any other car we have ever made.

The other is the Corvair, a compact
car that is astonishingly different from
anything ever built in this country.
It has to be—because this is a six-
passenger compact car, with a really
remarkable performance . . . a car
designed specifically to American
standards of comfort, to American
traffic needs.

The engine is in the rear. Among
the basic advantages resulting from
this engine location are better traction
on a compact 108-inch wheelbase and
a practically flat floor. But to be
placed in the rear, the engine had to
be ultra light and ultra short. So
Corvair's engine is totally new—
mostly aluminum and air cooled; it
weighs about 40 per cent less than
conventional engines. It is a "flat"
horizontally opposed six—so it is only
three cylinders long . . . and that
leaves a lot more room for passengers.

Another weight saving: like modern
airplanes, the Corvair has no frame;
the body-shell supplies it great struc-

tural strength . . . it's a welded unit
that is virtually rattle-free.

The ride is fantastic. But to get it
we had to design independent sus-
pension at every wheel; conventional
springing would give a compact car a
choppy ride. Right now we'll make
one prediction: no other U.S. compact
car will ride so comfortably, hold the
road so firmly and handle so beautifully.

Now there are two kinds of ears
from Chevrolet—because it takes two
kinds of cars to serve America's needs
today. If you love luxury—the utmost
in luxury—and if you want generous
interior space, breath-taking perform-
ance, automatic drives and power
assists—then the conventional '60
Chevrolet may be your choice.

If easy parking, traffic agility and
utmost economy are high on your hst
—then you should seriously consider
the Corvair. But the best thing to do
is to look these two new cars over at
your Chevrolet dealer's ... take them,
out for a drive. It may be that the
only logical choice for your family
between two cars like this is—both.,
They make a perfect pair.

See all the new Chevrolets October 2 at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

BULEN MOTORS
607 MAM STREET CASS CITY PHONE 185
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DIRECTORY
muni

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
OsteopatMc Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Roues 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Morning's: 9-12 Daily
AfternooriFf ,-t :?Q -5 except Thurs,
Eveningai ?^< T-U«S. and Friday
OS 8-4464'Caro.beside Post Office

DR. E; PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri

8 blliks west of traffic light

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Gass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

X-Ray

, A. B., M. D.
ian and Surgeon

Eyes Examinee
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug .Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

BR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Hon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 870
283 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

BEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER .
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Home Extension

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

The annual Extension home
economics groups' open meeting
will be held Thursday, September
24, at 8 p.m. in the Caro commun-
ity high school. This will be a
very worthwhile meeting, so I
hope each Extension woman at-
tending will bring her husband
and any other guest she thinks
would enjoy the meeting. Rev.
Benjamin Whaley of Midland will
be the main speaker.

Newspapers all over the state
have been sponsoring a "Better
Nutrition Makes Better Families"
theme. One of the papers that has
a fairly large circulation in this
area sponsored a "favorite reci-
pe contest" as part of the "Better
Nutrition Makes Better, Fam-
ilies." Your home economics
agent was asked to be one of six
judges for this contest. Over 140
recipes were submitted. From
these 25 were selected as the top
recipes and the women that sent
in the 25 best recipes were asked
to come in for a cook-off. Seven
of the dishes were picked as the
best of the 25.

A Tuscola county woman, Mrs.
Joe Young of Reese, won the top
honor. I am sure that every Ex-
tension woman will be as proud of
Mrs. Young as I am. She belongs
to the Northwest Gilford exten-
sion group, and has served in
many offices of the group. She is
the past chairman of the Exten-
sion home economics council of
Tuscola county. The entire Young
family is very extension-con-
scious. Their daughter, Mrs. Lee
Hillaker, was an outstanding 4-H
girl and their son John is active
in 4-H club work. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Young are 4-H leaders. Con-
gratulations, Ethel.

Here are some of the answers
to what to look for when you shop
for a blouse: Top price and top
quality do not always go togeth-
er in ready-made blouses. Here
are some of the points you should
check: buttonholes get a lot of
wear, so stitches should be deep
and close enough and well-fast-
ened enough to last the life of the
fabric. Buttonholes are more apt
to stay buttoned if they are cut
crosswise rather than vertical.

Collars should be neat with
even stitches. Collar facing and
inter-facing should fit smoothly
and lie flat.

All blouse seams should have
adequate seam allowances so
they will not pull out, and they
should have suitable seam finishes
so they will not ravel. Seam
stitches should be smooth and
neat, with no puckers.

Be sure to check the buttons.
Look at the rim edge to see that
buttons are of uniform thickness.
The centers of the buttons should
be strong. If the blouse has
passed the above quality check,
try it on for size. It should have
an easy fit through the bust line.
The neck line and collar should be
smooth and should not gap. The
tail should be long enough to stay
tucked in.

If the blouse is a poor fit, or if
it needs too much re-enforcing, it
is a poor buy at any price.

There are three kinds of frozen
dairy foods made and sold in
Michigan. You'll find ice creams,
sherberts, and ices. Home econo-
mists at Michigan State Univer-
sity find the total number of dif-
ferent flavors is about two hun-
dred. Most popular is vanilla —
followed by chocolate and straw-
berry.

Advertise it in the Chromcle.

[MODERN MACHINERY J

Throughout the cornbelt, farmer after farmer will tell you he
wouldn't have anything but an MM Shelter on his place. These
outstanding machines have proved themselves ... for capacity . . .
for clean, thorough shelling ... for endurance and lasting high
performance. That's why MM Shelters have for years, been by far
the biggest selling shelters in their size.
We can make prompt delivery now on Model D Shelters with
husked corn capacity up to 500 bushels per hour, and Model E
Shelters with husked corn capacity up to 1200 bushels per hour.
Both models have MM's famed low-speed cylinder and steel rod
cage design, handle snapped or husked corn without bruising or
cracking kernels. They're available for truck or trailer mounting,
for power take-off, belt or special engine drive.

•

Wfcy ml stop In eifrf feWr over your shefler

SALES and
SERVICE

Comer M-53 & M-81 Cass City

E'RE CELEB
Served Steaming Hot

HOT DOGS

CHICK

CANNEISLICED

BACONGran
1<t FRONT QUARTER

Cut For Freezer or as is MULLER'S OVEN FRESH

SOFT TWIST BREAD
FIRST LOAF REGULAR PRICE

2nd LOAF lOc

Free Balloons For The Kiddies

FR AlFOODTOWN
MARIMARKET

We Reserve Right T© Limit
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ATING
FREE
3E CREAM CONE

•V>'

i-HNT CHOC. MILK

with purchase of l/i

GAL. IGA MILK

IGA ROYAL GOLD

ICE CREAM
gal.

IGA ENRICHED

ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
$ 49

bag

MclNTOSH
OR

4 Ibs. C
YELLOW

ONIONS Ibs.

29
138 SIZE

29c ORANGES 39doz.

DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS

8 303 $
cans

SAVE 32c

SAVE 5c

KAISER

HEINZ

2 ' 49c

THANK YOU BRAND CHERRY

Pie Filling
Hershey Bars or

Milky Ways
Jiffy Reg. or Cfunchy

Peanut Butter
24-oz. pkg.

Cocoa Wheats
Light or Dark Brown or Powdered

Sugar

No. 2
can

12-oz.
jar

Royal Guest

Prunes
Hekman

Saltines
Hekman Townhouse

BROILER

FOIL

41C

24-oz.
box

lb.
pkg.

lb.
box

45c
35c
29c
49c
27c

roll

HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP

3 cans 25c
SAVE 12c

Shedd's

Salad Dressing* 31c
24-oz. Bex

Diaper Sweet 33c

PET
MILK 3 tall

cans

TZ
ET
stiitee

5Coff

Label 29c

KEYKO

5 Mb,
ctn.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
FHOM THE FELfiS OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
All proceeds from a cupcake

bake sale sponsored by Detroit
Edison and Cass City Oil and
Gas €o. will go to the Woman's
Study Club of Cass City.

Pupils of Tuscola County
schools will be given an oppor-
tunity to compete for one of the
cash prizes, totaling $90, which
will be given in a contest spon-
sored by the Tuscola County Soil
Conservation District.

Five persons from the Cass
City area are among the 30 Tus-
cola County persons drawn for
jury duty for the October term of
circuit court at Caro.

Mrs. Esther McCullough, a
former home economics teacher
at Cass City High School, told
FHA girls and their mothers of
the methods of teaching home
economics and the difficulties she
encountered.

The first reunion of the class
of 1934, which numbered 59 mem-
bers, was held at the school Sat-
urday evening. Thirty-nine mem-
bers were in attendance and, in-
cluding husbands and wives and
Supt. and Mrs. Willis Campbell,
74 persons enjoyed a roast beef
dinner which was served by the
women of the Church of Christ.

Ten Years Ago
The Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union elected the follow-
ing officers recently: President,
Mrs. Avon Boag; vice-president,
Mrs. May Schell; treasurer, Mrs.
A. H. Steward; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Harry Young.

Tuscola's first fall District
Scout Roundtable will be held at
the Cass City High School on
Monday night, October 3. The
Cass City Scouts will be host to
this meeting and all Cub Scouters
in the county will be in atten-
dance.

Dave Ackerman has been
named chairman for the com-
mittee of solicitors for the drive
for funds for the Elkland Com-
munity Chest next month.

At the regular village counci]
meeting, the contract for an oil
burner and steam heating plant
for the fire hall was awarded to
the Ideal Plumbing and Heating
Co. for $2,196.00.

The attendance contest between
the Church of Christ and Deford
Church Schools was brought to a
close Friday evening, when De-
ford, the losing team, entertained
the Church of Christ.

Tuscola-County will be repre-
sented on the Michigan 4-H
judging team at the International
Dairy Exposition at Indianapolis,
October 8-15, by Walter Jackson,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jack-
son, R2, Caro.

coming semester arrangements
have been made whereby Dr.
Theodore Hornberger of t-ne Eng-
lish faculty will offer a course in
contemporary prose in Cass
City.

At a recent meeting of the
quarterly conference of the Cass
City and Bethel churches of the
Methodist Episcopal circuit,
members voted unanimously for
the return of the Rev. Charles
Bayless as pastor of the two
churches.

A gay atmosphere pervaded
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. G.
A. Spitler on Tuesday evening
when about twenty-five young
people of the Evangelical church
were entertained there.

Mrs. A. A. Ricker opened her
home on West Main Street Tues-
day afternoon for the first meet-
ing of the autumn of the Wom-
an's Study Club. The retiring
president, Mrs. C. L. Graham,
conducted the business session,
after which she presented the
gavel to the president elect, Mrs*
R. A. McNamee.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Effective Sunday, Sept. 28,

radical changes will be made in
the time of running passenger
trains over the PO&N and D&H
divisions of the Grand Trunk
Railway Western region.

Miss Phyllis Lenzner received
a letter Monday from Mrs. A. H,
Butzbach in which she states
that because of the Rev. Butz-
bach's illness they will be obliged
to give up their missionary labors
in China and return to the states.

Members of the local Nazarene
congregation have purchased the
Jesse Bullock residence property
at the corner of Oak and Third
Streets and the pastor, the Rev.
C. E. Ling, who serves the ap-
pointments at Cass City and
Greenleaf, moved from Gagetown
to the new parsonage last week.

Denouncing the use of "meth-
ods of force or fear" by secret or
public organizations "for the
triumph of their prejudices,"
declaring for enforcement of the
prohibition law, federal unifica-
tion of divorce laws, safeguard-
ing of the Sabbath, care in rec"
reational matters, establishment
of a world court, and warning
against any method of military
development that might produce
international misunderstanding,
the Detroit conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church ended
its sixty-ninth session at the Jef-
ferson Avenue M. E. church at
Saginaw Monday.

The executive committee of the
Cass City Community club held
a meeting Monday evening at the
Pinney State Bank to prepare for
;he coming year.

Twenty-five Years Ago
The enrollment of the Cass

City Schools shows an increase of
24 pupils on the opening of school
this week over a similar period
last September.

For some time the extension
division of the University of
Michigan has been interested in
holding a University Extension
course in Cass City. During the

When you're thinking about
new trees for landscaping, you'll
want to mark the new trend to
smaller varieties. They dwarf
lower, ranch-type houses less,
and fit into modern plans. Recom-
mended by Michigan State Uni-
versity landscape architecture
specialists are Littleleaf Linden,
Amur Maple, Mountain Ash, Red
Bud, and Goldenrain Tree.

Saturday Nite At 7:30

Sunday Afternoon At 2 p.m. Sharp

Free Door Prize After Each Sale

FURNITURE

53 Living Room Suites
2 pc - 3 pc - 4 p* - 5 pc

27 Styles - 29 Colors

Bedroom Suites

T. V. Chairs

Platform Rockers

Swivel Chairs

Step - Cocktail - Corner Tables

3 & 5 & 8 Drawer Chests

6 & 9 Drawer Dressers

Cedar Wardrobes

9x12 rugs & Linoleums

Burik Beds & Mattresses

1 & 4 & 7 Drawer Writing
Desks

%-3|8-y2
motors

TOOLS

in. Electric Drill

7 in. Power Saws

25 ft. & 50 ft. Trouble Lights

40 ft. & 100 ft. Extension
cords

Work Benches - Hammers

Many Others

All Small Appliances

MISC.

Lamps

Clocks All Kinds

Utility Tables

Cooling Chests

Table Lamps

Dry Goods

Jewelry

Special This Week
Ripple Sole

SHOES *2.98

Brennan Furniture Co
Sale Held At Blumfield Inn Hall

On corner of M-15 and North Block Road -—
2 miles north of M-46 or 3 miles south of M-81

Building in Back of Blumfield Inn Tavern
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Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390
Having decided to discontinue farming and moving' away, I

will sell the following personal property at public auction on the
premises located 4 miles east, 4 miles south and 1% mile east of
Cass City on Severance Rd.

Saturday, Sept. 26
Commencing at 1 o'clock

wide front end,1954 Oliver 77 Diesel
Hydro-lectric

1950 E-3 Co-Op tractor
International 16 hoe grain drill with all at-

tachments

International 4 bar side delivery rake
International semimoimted T tractor

mower

International 2 bottom 14" plows
Minneapolis Moline tractor spreader

9' cultipacker
Montgomery Ward tractor grass seeder
Ezee-flow 3 bottom Roto-Tiller

Four section harrows
Three section harrows
8' double disc
275 Gallon fuel tank
350 Gallon truck tank
Rubber tired wheelbarrow

30* homemade bale elevator
3|4 H. P. electric motor, 110 volts

3 H. P. electric motor, 220 volts
Viking 1 H. P. electric hammer mill
50 gallon hot water heater
6 Volt battery charger

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ben Hur deep freeze

General Electric refrigerator
Firestone electric kitchen range
Several kitchen and dining room chairs

Dining room table

Radio
Library table *

Davenport and two chairs
Duo-Therm oil space heater
Singer sewing machine

Chest of drawers
Buffet China cabinet
Bed, springs and mattress
Combination desk and library
Kitchen cabinet Washing machine

dresser
dishes

TERMS: All sums of $10. and under, cash; over that amount time will be given on ap-
proved bankable notes.

Roy Severance, Owner
Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Having decided to quit dairy farming, the following personal
property will be sold at public auction on the premises located 4
miles south and % mile west of Cass City on

Friday, Oct. 2
Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE - ALL TB & BANGS TESTED

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred April 2
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred May 21
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred July 4
Holstein cow, 2 years old, b^ed Feb. 17
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred March 23
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 27
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred June 25
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred June 21
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 17
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred Feb. 20
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due now
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 15
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open

Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Jan. 16
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Jan. 20
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open

Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, open
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due soon
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred Feb. 25
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, fresh
6 Holstein heifers, about 10 mo. old
Holstein bull, 8 mo. old

DeLaval magnetic milker, 2 single units,
Complete stainless pails.

Refrigeration unit for 10 can milk cooler
16 ten gallon milk cans

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Over that amount, time will be given on
approved bankable notes.

Cass City State Bank, Clerk

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

GREENLEAF

WINS BIKE—Ronnie Speirs
proudly examines the new bike
won for him by his dad, Robert,
right, in a recent free drawing

held during the grand opening of
Lon's Mobil. Owner Lon Decker,
left, presented the prize to the
winners last week.
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Sai/s:
^^^HMiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiillllllllllllllilllllluiiiiiiiiiiniiliiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiliiiin

Dear Mister Editor:
When the weather is right fer

it, I spend a heap of my time
just setting on the front porch
and rocking. A feller can do
some mighty sound thinking
while he's setting and rocking.

I always rock with the grain on
account of rocking agin the grain
makes the planks squeak and the
noise reminds my old lady of a
few chores I ain't finished. I
reckon most of you folks in town
ain't saw a rocking chair in 10
years, and if you had one the
chances is you ain't got no front
porch to rock it on. When you
town folks throwed your rocking
chairs away and started building
houses without no front porches
is when you started down hill.

There ain't nothing in this
world that gives a feller the feel-
ing that he's at peace with his-
self and the world like setting
and rocking fer a spell. If
Khrushchev and them Russian
bandits would git a front porch
and some rocking chairs, the
world wouldn't need no summit
meeting.

Last night my good neighbor
Zeke Grubb come by and me and
him rocked and talked fer a cou-
ple hours. Zeke is a real good
rocker and talker. He said he
had writ his Congressman fer
some data last Spring and his
letter was referred to the Agri-
culture Department and from
there to several other Depart- (
ments. Right now, says Zeke, he's j
hearing from the State Depart- j
ment. He figgers he'll git the J
data in time fer the 1960 elec-
tions, along with a letter from
his Congressman on how hard I
he's been working on the pro j - j
ect. j

Zeke is always good fer a fan-

cy yarn or two. He was telling
last night about the Sunday
morning this feller went to
church and nobody showed up
but the preacher and him. The
preacher come down to the pew
and asked this feller, "Brother,
if you took a load of hay to the
pasture and didn't but one cow
show up, would you feed her?"
The feller allowed as how he
would feed her.

The preacher walked back up
in the pulpit, sung a few songs,
said a long prayer, preached two
hours and 10 minutes, sung a few
more songs and said a final pray-
er. He come down out of the
pulpit, shook hands with the fel-
ler, and they walked down the
isle together. When they got to
the door, the feller stopped and
told the preacher, "Reverend, I
been thinking about that load of
hay and the cow. I'd have fed
her alright, but I'll be dad-burned
if I would've give her the whole
load."

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

The Eraser Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church for din-
ner and quilting. During the
business meeting the group
decided to send money instead of
a Christmas box for needy child-
ren. A silver collection will be
taken at the next Aid meeting
and members are asked to bring
the amount usually spent for
gifts. The next meeting will be
Sept. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goertsen en-
tertained a cousin, Mrs. Lillian
Prince from Hants, England, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oh Pries Klink-
man of Detroit, who are well
known in this locality, have re-
ceived word of the birth nf a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Klinkman of St. Petersburg, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinkman
are the grandparents.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Hazel
Watkins went to Williams Lake,
near Pontiac, Thursday. On the
way back they had supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoadley
and saw slides taken on the
Hoadleys' trip through the Rocky
Mountains.

Miss Evangeline MacRae of
Midland was a week-end guest of
her father, Kenneth MacRae, and
brother, Bruce.

Mr. Gerry Gustin, who has
been supplying Fraser and Ubly
churches as pastor during the
summer, is leaving to return to
school in Chicago. Mr. Frank
Dodge of Bad Axe will conduct
services at Fraser church Sunday,
Sept. 27.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Winter and Mrs. David Gingrich
were visitors at the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilson in De-
troit. Week-end visitors at the
Winter home were Mrs. Harold
Allard of Pontiac and Mrs. Sophia
Lutz and a friend from Detroit.
Friday Mrs. Winter was shopping
in Bay City and Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Winter called on
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Winter at Wisner, who have both
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Winter
visited in Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and children called on her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills,
Sunday evening.

Time may be money, but it has
no exchange value unless it is ac-
companied with hard work.

New Hours
We Will Now Be

Open Until 7 o'clock

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Starting- September 23

The cards you hold in the game
of life mean very little—it's the

way you play them that counts.

Annual

Harvest Festival
Dinner

At The

E.U.B. Church
Oct. 1

5p.m

Adults
$1.50

SERVINGS AT
6:15p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Children Under 12

Sponsored In Commjunity Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

WHAT'S THE STORY ON THE NEW FORD FALCON?

New Officers for
4-H Service Club

Seven 4-H Service Club mem-
bers began their terms of office '
at the September meeting, accord- j
ing to Larry Campbell; new club
reporter.

They are: Noreen Jeffrey of
Akron, president; Alice Gerou of
Caro, vice-president; Catherine
Hickey of Fairgrove, secretary;
Richard Ross of Caro, treasurer;
Judy Ruppert of Akron, recrea-
tion; Larry Campbell of Caro, re-
porter, and Janet Albrecht of
Reese, parliamentarian.

Discussed at the meeting were ?
the results of the club's fair stand /
operation, plans for the club's an-
nual program of events and plans
for the next meeting.

Following the meeting, home-
made refreshments were served
jy Tammy Tonkin of Fairgrove
and Ruth Ann McConnell of Ak-

HOW BIO Will THE ALL-NEW FORD
FALCON BE? HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL

IT CARRY? HOW ABOUT POWER?

To start with, in the all-new, New-Size
Ford—the E^d Falcon—you save, but
never "do wrniout!" You get modern,
fine-car styling... six-people-big room
and comfort... a car that's born and
bred for the American road! And you
get it from Dearborn, Michigan, auto-
motive capital of the world.,

Men sometimes learn a great
deal by studying the racing forms
—but the tuition conies high.

Advertise it in the Want Ads

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

OFFICE

LET'S TALK ABOUT STYLING FIRST!
You're going to be amazed by the
Falcon's beauty. It has a low, sleek,
European flair in new, beautifully pro-
portioned style. It has safe, "wide open"
visibility all around. Interior styling is
fresh and new, with smart looking,
durable upholstery. In a nutshell, the
Falcon is Ford's way of proving that a
true economy car doesr'*- need to look,
ride or feel like one.

I 11TS TALK ABOUT THE AU-NIW
FALCON'S SiX-PASSENOiR SIZil

Available in both 2- and 4-door models,
both models will have full-width seats
accommodating six. There's room for all
their luggage, too, with 265% more
luggage space than the two most popular
foreign cars. Pretty amazing, isn't it?
The main reason is the way the Falcon
hbuitt.

SO LET'S TALK ABOUT THAT!

The Falcon uses the latest type of
single-unit construction (like the fabu-
lous Ford Thunderbird). This adds
extra inches everywhere inside—and it
makes the car one solid, silent, inte-
grated structure.

Along with its all-new size . . . there
are lots of other things, like extra-big
brakes and light-finger steering, that
make the Falcon a delight to drive.
And the Falcon is so maneuverable,
it makes driving in city traffic a cinch!

LET'S TALK ABOUT
THE FALCON'S PERFORMANCE!

The all-new engine is up front, where
exhaustive crash tests, skid tests and
handling tests prove it should be, for
safety and stability. It has six cylinders
... is of the world's most modern design
... yet it's built on full-proven principles.
It will deliver up to 30 miles per gallon
on regular gas, only needs oil changes
every 4,000 miles. The engine is also
water cooled, which permits use of a
water-type heater that*s safer and never
robs you of gas mileage! Unlike many
cars of its size, the Falcon's available
with automatic drive, too.

It tops off a rugged 3-year, 3,000,000-
mile test program. A fleet of Falcons is
now traveling over every numbered
U. S. highway in the country. It's from
the drivers' logs on this run that we got
the "30-miles-to-a-gallon" mileage figure.
Some of the Falcons are driving around-
the-clock—and new records are rolling
in every day.

BUT THE FALCON'S ECONOMY
IS MEASURED IN MANY MORE WAYS

THAN GAS AND OIL SAVINGS!

Take the price. Though we can't give
you the figure just yet, we can tell you
this: the low, low price of the Falcon
will help prove to you that it's the
savingest car, right from the start! What's
more, the main body understructure is
heavily zinc-coated to protect it against
corrosion through the years. Front
fenders are bolted on for easier, more
economical servicing. Insurance will
probably cost you less. And Falcon
service will be available everywhere,
using standard American tools.

We've just been able to scratch the
surface of the Falcon news here. Come
in. Bring all your questions. But make
it soon. We have many orders already.

COMING OCTOBER S™.0 0

THE NEW-SIZE FORD
F.D.A.F.

JKtlcon,
The Easiest Car in the World to Own

The Falcon will be sold and serviced by Ford Dealers everywhere

PHONE 111 AUTEN MOTOR SALES CASS CITY
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